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It Is the desire of the newly
THE JICAkILLA NARROW
Demand for Dwelling
To Drill for OII
II. S. TROOPS (ROSS BORDER
organised pott to have all the
Houses
soldiers
and
of
sailors
the
late
RAILROAD
I.
li, liorry Post of Lincoln
Alauiogordo, N. M June 18.
wnr members of this post. Th
County Organized
One of Carrisozo's great needs i nut uriiung lor oil will com- Severe Fighting in Juarez
post commander received
the Old Mines to be
EI Paso, Juno 17. The Irri- at present i a hu lid tiiir boo- m- mence soon near Alamogordo is
On Monday June llilli, I'M 'J, t lie support of all present
when hp
The mining camp of Jicarilla three and four-roohouses, suit an assured fact. Several com gated fields south of Juarez was
SOlttkfK a ltd Sailor of llic lair
stated tiiat the pot would work
able for small families, or vounir panies are being delayed on all that prevehtcd the American
lies about tliirty in es north-ens- t
wnr intt in the opera liniiw,
lor tin; promotion of tiatr olisni. of
Carrizozo. It has hecu known couples who wish to get out of the account ot be nir unnb e to imt cavalry from capturing larire
N M., null organised the
Kood citizenship and the welfare
as a gold milling camp for more rooming bousxs and start house sultoble well rigs at this time, Mtin'bers of the Villa rebels yes
RBnjtmill 1. Herry Pott of the oi us
members, especially the wel
American Legion. There were Lire of its members in times of limn a quarter of a century, being keeping, lt would be a good ill nut it is expected that two or terday. These Holds arc a netlireeent at the organisation forty, trouble or distress. Later drills worked on ami olT with varvimr vestment for those with money uiree rigs will be on the uround work of ditches and canals that
success.
It is now reported to be to spare. The houses could be in a short time. The Valmont in some cases had to be bridged
soldier uml saltan of (lie lute will be arranged and an
I
endeavor taking on new life, and
ularosa Ilasln Oil company has before the Americans could cross.
miners, rented us soon as completed, and
war, one representative nl tin- will be made to arrange
for a prospectors and others are head at a rental that would pay
us
rig in the basin, and that com- The United States is takingRed Cross, one of the Y. Al. C. A
sub
company that "can rcorcseut the
IwoG. A. W. veterans, one Con- - legion in this or any of thoiielirh wig in that direction. The hid- stantial interest on the invest p.my expects to start drilling vigorous steps to make the border
den wealth in the Jicarilla hills ment.
Cottages or btimralows wiiniu a few weeks. The rig safe. Twelve airtdaue scouts are
lederate veteran, and Iwn Spanish boring towns when called
upon has never been miestioncd. hut are the kind most In
has not yet been placed for the on the way from Sail Antonio and
demand.
American Wnr veteran. Nearly ior any purpose.
Further in the old camp has been handi
man from Oklahoma, accom hole, hut it has arrived, ami as will patrol the line each way from
every branch of the service in Un- loriiiation with
icfjaril to the post capped by being oH
the railroad panied by his family, was here a soon as the derrick can be built El Paso for hundreds of miles.
united Stale Army ami Navy organized will be given
out from and the consequent expense of month ago and
This Troops are being ranidlv dis
was represented, na will be shown time to
spent the best the drilling will beirlti.
time.
hauling the ore to the railroad part of a week trying to rent n company will drill about 15 miles tributed all along the border so
liy the following Hat:
The Post was named for Lt.
and shipping it several hundred place for the summer, ami failed. soiiiuwest of Alamogordo. The tliat there will bo a full patrol
Visitors One Canadian soldier. Henjaiuin I. llerry,
Carrixozo,
He went to Nogal, rented an drill is said to bo capable of from the gulf to the Colorado,
li. A. U. Veterans William N. M. Wounded in battle in miles to be treated. Twenty-fiv- e
years ago, it Is said, surface dirt empty house aud furnished it. penetrating to a depth of 0000 with ample garrisons at all con
ICalfler, Infanlry; Thomas A. France hu
Will I'il'eHl Mil Mt!lflll.
panned on a shovel would show That is but one case in man v. hut i eel.
venient points, with wireless
Dohtu, Inlaiitry.
lion tau and left to wait to be
J. H. Hogan. of the Alamo equipment aud abundant supplies
gold colors, but the primitive it goes to show how the business
Confederate Veteran James A. taken to the hospital in
the rear.
gordo hhale and Oil company to resist and return any attack.
Cooper, I n f hu try .
he took olT his tag, rejoined his methods employed at that time of Carrizozo loses, as every perfor extracting the values from ore son who comes to a town, whether expects to have his rig in Alamo
In the fighting Saturday night
Spanish American War Vet- company, and though
severely made mining unprofitable,
eran J, It. French, Regimental wounded in the
and for a week, a month or a year, is gordo soon. The rig is being and Sunday, two U. S. soldiers
abdomen by a llie
miners gradually left for a benefit to the business of that shipped from California. E. W. were killed, two seriously woundAftjiilaut; J. I Morris, Infantry. bullet he led his
men for nearly
Hartmau has made contracts with ed and eight slightly wounded,
other
fields. Those who remain- - town.
tied Cross lietiln llrasel.
two days when another bullet or
some six oil concerns, some of hesides several civilians killed
ed were those whose whole cutii
Y. M. c. A
The
W. C. Merchant. shell
bottom
will
never
fall
out
left him dead on the Held.
tal was invested there and who of Carrizozo. like some l,nn. them with millions of dollars to and wounded on the Amerloan
Approniinately 100 men left could
MXMBRNM
ClIARTHR
01
Till!
not let go without loslnir towns you may remember.
Oii invest, to drill within limited side.
county
this
to enter the U. S.
AM I' KM AN LkiHON. llHNIAUIN I.
Villa and the rebel command is
Hut at present it the other hand it will continue to periods of from U0 to 120 days
everything.
CttMKv Poht, Lincoln County, service during the late war, un
looks as if they are on the eve of grow steadily as the distributing with forfeits running into thou believed to be heading toward
eiTort
will
be made to have them
"NHw Mkxico:
reaping a reward for hanging on point for
s
of the sands of dollars placed in Alamo Casas Grandcs to establish a, base.
V. A. Doileon, Infantry, J. I' all join the Lincoln County Post. and
pinning their faith to the county. Those who intend to gordo banks to Insure drilling, Gen. Cabell announced that every
The
support of the people of the
Aguilnr,
Infantry;
Rumaldo
linal outcome of the camp,
make this town their narmaiienl Mr. Hartnian is raid to own iin cllort would be made to uct news
solicited, the local Post
Qarcin, Infautiy; David Garcia, county-iA narrow gage railroad is belmr home should invest a small sum wards of 200,000 acres of located of the American expedition
to
Comt Altlllery; Santiago An.illa makes the promise that they will built from Luna, a station on the in a lot or two in the residence laud in the Tularosa basin. Over Americans in the Interior of
infantry; Yaidro Uniiinlet. In stand for the things that are E. P. & S, W., to Jicarilla. The district they like best, and then. half a million acres have been Mexico, in order that they mlirht
fantry; Itlll Leonard. 11. S. N. right, that tl ;y will support the length of the road will be about if financially able, have a cottage located and leased in the basin, lie informed and be on guard.
inretnaiti Ralph It. Ilarber, Eng. government of the United States eight miles. It will have three crccieu on it, on the time plan which extends almost from the He expressed the opinion that
Cornet Rolh A. Parker. Iiifnuirv. al all limes and that they will branches of about three miles if they have to,
but have one erect fity of El Paso to the Torrance those in the danger zone would
M. P; John II. IlolTuian, U. S. N. stand squarely under the Old each leading to other mines
go Into thclarge towns and said
ed,
as
a
lot
without
in
a building on county line on the north.
.
t
i' lag regardless of whe e t is
pm-uian-;
Antonio Uarciu,
S. O. Humphreys, proprietor of mat be did not expect that a
the vicinity.
ts a poor investment. As one
it
Uerl Holland, U. S. N. carried or against whom it is
A large platform, witli com- - man stated: "I have paid more ine I'aso del Norte hotel, who large number of Americans would
Pireuuu; Ebb Kenneth Jones, carried.
partmcnts, has been built at the money for rent than would have returned from his ranch at Day he killed if Villa starts an antl- EWNUST
M. Hl'tL'KUtV,
11. 9. N Eng. Driver;
Wade A.
Luna station, where the ores from built me two decant homes, anil I ton, Lddy county, N. M., a few American campaign.
Post Commander
Porter. Eug. Corps; Y. II. Poriur,
the mines will be dumped, and am still paying rent." If that days'igo, says that there are two
Opinion on the border is divid
Ily IlKNjAMIN II, IIOHTON,
Itllg. Uirps; R. C. Killiugawiirth,
then loaded on standard gage man consulted a house builder oil developments being made in ed. Many Americans snv (tint
Adjutant
Leoioldo Uulter
inuniM. M.
cars and hauled to a smelter.
the expedition of Sunday was unhe would learn how to acouire a that part of the Pecos valley.
rot. Infantry; Marvin Hurton, I'
One is the Lincoln well west fortunate and that it makes it
This narrow gage road was fin home for a little more per month
10
CONTEST
1916 ELECTION 0
8. N. Air Services Howard linl
ward from Lake Arthur and the impossible for Americans to own
anced and built by th
Hceth tnaii lie now pays in rent.
lard, Machine Gun Co: Carl P
Uros., of El Paso, who ar con- SHERIFF
Another man who is earuinir a other is at Dayton," said Mr. or operate properties lit Mexico
tlnchanan, A. S., U. S. A; Tom
nected with the Southwestern large monthly salary, stated: Humphreys.
"The former is for the next ten years except
instil, Supply Train; Elton D The Vote to be
System. They are the owners of "Well, I have often thoiiL'htof down about 2100 feet and I under- under danger of being slain at
Recounted
Ifoone, llalloon Co; lleriinrd Mer
The board of county commis a manganese mine in the Jicarilla doing something like that, but stand oil has been struck. The any time. Others say that the
Wlant,
Eng. Corps;
Auitiu sinners will meet
Illinois Producers' aompauy has action strengthens
1
Carranza's
tomorrow (Sat district, and while the road was the trouble is never have enough
Woolen, Infantry; Charles Itufn-Itar- t,
begun
a 15 inch hole at Dayton hands and will materially assist
for
built
money
in
to
transporting
hand
the
ores
either
build
or
urday) to recount the ballots cast
Cavahy; Charlea A. Snow,
from their own mines, they had buy a home. I have a very nice near the school house.
The con him in handling the situation in
tl.8. N. Electrician; A. I'. Road, for sherllf in the general election in view the other mines in that
I call home, on the north cert! has just bueti drilling
place
at the north.
t). S. N. Fireman; Ernest M. hold in 1'Mb. The contestant is ilistrict,
The condition of Col. Escobar,
which accounts for the end, but have no equity in it ex- Uakewood six miles south of
Henry Corn. Rcnublica 11. con
Hrichley, Air Service; Hurry S.
Dayton.
Juarez
spurs.
three
from
cept
commander, who was
This
means
mouth
to
that
month."
testee C. W. II vile. Democrat
Dyer, Signal Corps; Homer L.
wounded Saturday, is less favorsevural mines that have not been
Still another stated: ' Well,
The
given
was
latter
a
certillcate
McDnulel,
Air Service; Lill of
election, following the reirular worked for years will be opened lumber is away up, aud I have Can't Vote on Ratification able. No one is permitted to see
Huriiolte,
U. a. N. Seaman;
him.
of the election returns of up and become producers, with been waiting for the price to
canvass
ilnmey W. Wilton, Machine (Inn
Santa Ke. N. M., June 19.
go
1 get
Villa had close information of
pay
large
down
rolls,
before
and
will
to
help
figures
on
year,
that
and Corn instituted
Co; II, K. Wood, Infantry; II. II.
The attorney general has advised the situation inside Juarez it
proceodinifs in the district put the Jicarilla mining district putting up a cottage."
contest
llorton, Eng. Corps; Guy Kirhy,
on the map.
Hut is not evorylhiiiir else awav tne secretary of slate to advise developes, from one of the eight
U. 8. N. Eofi J. 8. Kglly, Kield court, charging that illegal votes
I he road has been
graded
the up wages.'food, clothing, etc. -- iwlitloiiers for a referendum on j Villa ofllcers who captured the
iwtu cast for his' opponent,
Artillery) 0. W. nniubtrger, U. lind
the legislative ratification of the town lor a short lime, Col. Miguel
Hyde. The district court denied entire laugth aud the ties laid. and they are going to remain up
S. N. Landsman, tjtm. Coria;
The
rails
have
been
ordered apd tor a long time. Rogardiuu luiu federal prohibition amendment Trlllo, the brigand's
private
Oacar Pramherg, Infantry; Jack the motion of the plaintiff for a are expected dally,
aud
when they bcr, agovurument commiwiou ap that he oaunot submit the matter secretary, who was himself caprecount,
and
case
the
waaaripaaleri
Aliderton, Seaman, ), a. N;
n
to
referendum. The attorney tured and shot.
to the state supreme court, where arrive it will be only a matter of pointed to investigate the cost of
0. G. Gregory, Ihlloon Co.
general takes the ground that the
a couple of weeks to drive tbr iiunuer,
"There will be no wholesale
a
was
reported
reversal
luin
native
that
secured.
In addition to tile dDtcera aplegislative resolution is not a law shooting up of towns across the
J. B. Newel was unpointed apikos, aud the Jicurilla Narrow uur was .getting tcarcer, ami it
pointed liy the state organizer,
nuge will be doing business,
believed it would never again be enacted by the legislature, and border from Mexico," Gen. Cabell
ofBiLi-- , u iullown; K. M. Hriclc-ley- , Hlcree, and will be present at
hence under the constitution not announced this
morning. "As
cheaper.
Therefore the man who
tiie time the ballot boxes aro to be
Kiat commander; III ton l,
to the referendum, and far as this situation is
amenable
concerned
to
build
intends
opened
when
Boy
gets
tomorrow
lumber
Scout
and
the
Drive
ballots
Boone and Ebb Kenneth Jones,
encaper has a long time to wait. also says it is doubtful if anv it is a closed incident and I so
recounted.
The
precincts
in
attte representatives. The ctiaii-Uiai'he drive for associate mem 1 he time to build is the preaeut, legislation affecting a federal reported it to the war department.
which it is alleged the illegal
wak intiructed to wake an
bership
in the Uov Scouts of for the price of lumber may tro up amendment is subject to the state All of our troops had reerossed
ballots were out and counted are
fjicintment of viie post
America
closed last Saturday a notch or two, but there is not referendum law.
from Mexico by 5:25 last night.
Lincoln and Capital).
.ind .idjutant. the lollow
The petition, signed by some There is no plan under consideraHyde served his full term, two iiigui. notwltlistanding the late much chance of it going down.
uroup
was
voters,
io.uuu
lit to tin.
lag being teiected Wade A. years, and received
date of beginning in Carrizozo
Moral: Huild your own home. office of the secr'cturv of stntn tion for further military opera!etT, Corona, N. M vice-- pott ments of the ofllce for the emolu- aud without any previous
tions in Mexico."
ad
ami if you can alTord it build tine mil weeK.
that period,
cAtttmandei. and Ben H. Hortou
Three men from Villa iunta
nit turned over the ofllce to his vertising the committees made a to rent.
on
will
then
be
recolv.
Rdt4tanl.
were scut south from the border
Hucceasor, who was elected last whirlwind finish and closed the iug instead of paying rent.
The orKnu4lion will
be
drive with almost a 100 per cent
IJRlltlllllK Kills Cow
lust night, with letters ft in prochartered and will be permauiiit; fall. Should the recount show above the quota.
minent Mexican politicians, urg- Com
was
that
elected and he l.o
During the electric storm Sun iug him to make no campaign
itt puriHiae and its ideals will be awarded
aixty-fou- r
members were se
of
olllee
the
Splendid
at
this
time,
Rains
of the highest and eitquest; no
day evening, a registered Jersey reprisal against
cured and S08.50 sent to state
American pro
politics will be allowed to enter the qtiiwtion arises, how will that headquarters.
cow,
uoionging to Mr. and Mrs. perty and lives in Mexico, because
A few dollars
leave thin i'i? Hyde has been
During the past week several
into it; all Members 411 be nn a
it. J. Uarrard, was killed by of expedition against Villa forces
paid for his services, but if Corn additional were raised for the good rains have Mleu. Friday a
pot when it cornea to voting In
thunder bolt. Tl. ntlfrtlfil tuna near Juarez, Sunday night, was
local scouts and is being held by
lt
tktoiganuiatiaii. The post lias is entitled to thcoflice he is also T. E, Kclley, local scout master. niglU we had a chunk mover, a going towards its stall when the auuounced al Villa junta at noon.
Ifttay received the tlaiilp of ti entitled to the salary that goes The leading team in securing good one Sunday night and agalu bolt descended striking lt on the
with it, even though he did not
Wednesday night.
head and killing It instantly.
Inspector Pine announces that
of Hit iiWIlD of Qarriioio serve. And many other questions
applications was J. S. Ross and
The raltli nnnenr to linen linmi Mrs. Garrard had a narrow
Mil UW twUlitli mid tdllBr have
he
will begin dipping sheeo the
escape
L.
S.
Siiuier,
turning
in
about
may urise to vex and confuse the
general and bountiful.
The as she was going to milk, and coming week. Scab
iMItt OMirtttti)' imtlwl.
The layman
twenty-ilv- e
has infested
applications.
before
range
the
is
matter
in
is
fine
condition and will
ae but a few ftet distant at the wic ranges oi wncoln county,
Hl kf (lit il&il ii.Bt!nK and
adjudlcatQd.
nnaiiy
to
continue
Like
Improve.
the
Farming
tllUQ.
Tile taw Wllti pnntflor,1 . which until recently was free of
mm aU
rttiumaiNii latur,
Waste neither time nor mnnr will take an up.Wartl trttid and lh
Ueauly pf Us klndi and Was valued jtj and a general dipping order
WtSSMte?Ulii eotiiuiittefia,
use
of
make
,but
both; buy W. S. S. fact ali Interests will plait itjt,
nt luJlt 1lllM,1rit .IftllSi.
lias been issued;
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THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS.

Flh Day.
He Ity Jove, Uclty. you look nice
inough to enl. fine Well, don't forget
tills Is Ifrldny. Boston Transcript.

Capes and Gowns'
HEARD aiASEEN
for Spring Wear
In Vast Array Make
Choice Wholly Up to tho
Individual.

Garments

UNIFORMS AMONG PAST EVILS
Msnnlsh Dressing Does Not Admit of
Women Looking Their Dett;
Pretty Clothes Drlng Out
True Disposition.

Online retlrrt current events and
th spirit of tho times In which we
live to n greater extent than nppenrs
KiihIiIoii!) nrc
tn the rnsunl observer,
now nil topsy-turv- y
as tliu rent n( tlio
world, observes n prominent fashion
Mnny
correspondent.
things nre
fluiHii, Imt few nro chosen, so tho
best thing we tun ilo In to select the
clothes Hint host express licnuty anil
harmony nml that nlmvu nil nrc lovely
mill feminine.
Let uniforms nml mnnnlsh dressing
fnr women lie muting iiKt cvlln. It
mny he thnt linlfiirniK nro trinplrlnR tn
feminine wenrers
some lienplo think
nh-h- ut
why lie Inspired to ho nn
tiinihltief Who wouliln't prefer
tliu Involution thtit comes from frills
nnd furbelows?
If n woman Is licau-tlftill- y
nml becomingly drcssisl she linH
thnt Mini gratifying nssurnnco thnt
rumen with the knowledge thnt she In
looking Iier best, and she Ih possessed
cif something nkln tn tho fnlth thnt
removes
mountnlns.
There In ho
dnnht nlinut It tiretty vlothen mnke
tin cheerful nml hnppy nnd chiirnitng. I
There nre ever no iiiiiny new French
Idtim thnt we van Uso In making our
spring frnckn smnrt nnd becoming
fur Instance, thu little undcrslreven of
white intitl thnt peep from beneath
(hurt, tight sleeves of either Rllk or
dresses lire hentitlflil. Mnny of
llicxe Imve plrnt llnlslnsl frlllH of the
niiitl net on llntly, nnd sometimes theso
frllln nre edged with nitl Ince.
Worth chimed dlrectolro (.owns of
Ilk with tiny undcrsleeven, nnd often
n mntehliig treiilinent wns enrrled out
In the roiliidlug neckline.
Here n little gllet of mull wiik edged with one
nf these porky fluted frills Mint hnrely
thowrd Itself from heui'iilli thu cloth.
Hhort-wnlstr- d
dresses of tnlTein nrc
curded hoth lit thu wnlstllno nnd
rounded neck, nml noiiietliuen nt thu
tinttuiii ok tie sleeves nn welt, 3uv-en- il
of thesu drosses Imvo Bin ill I ill- -

ai

Topcontn linvo not been neglected
thin season. They, loo, hnve come In
for their xlmre of trlmmlngn nt n time
when everybody seems ty lie ipilts
mini on thu subject nt ornaments
linn. lentlier and twenl nre Tnvorlte
combinations for country wenr. Conrne
grained hluck lentlier without even a
suspicion of gloss tonus n voluminous
shawl collnr, cuff nnd even ample
patch pocketn on n emit nf ilnrk gruy
homespun, nml with a narrow strip of
leather It In heltcd high tinder the
arms then It tlnren townrd the hot-torafter tho iniinner of nwngger
Smooth rel leather trims a
motor cent of
Irish tweed,
Thu Inrge huttoiin thnt fnstcii It are
leather-coverennd this time the
lentlier collnr nnd rcvers swing the

Why This American

reetolre rapes to cninplele them. Hurh
mptxi tire cut short in the front unil
longer tn the hnek
Winged Moths Luring the Plames,
straight-linA slender,
dress with
l etw thnt makes Its wearer look like
little winged uiotii In plctureue
e

fnous.li for any woman who duos not
Wear slrletly lallaMiindu things mid
priiWIcnl nouKh to ndnpt Itneir In nny
knur of the dny. Wide box plultn of
tilt doth that hung loose except where
the nre mucin nt the neckline nnd
MMtrneolli tho hem at the bottom of
the skirt nre a new feuttire.
The
round neckline appears In this model
Bird It Is softened by n rolling collur
nf white silk. Venetian red buckles
are used to fasten tho belt, which Is
somewhat wider Hum Is mindly worn
nn gowns of this type. The enpe s
Slide like Hume Just described, which
curvo nhortcr In front, nnd It Is silt
White
fur nmlholcs nt either side.
satin Is used for Its lining. Jinny of
these rapes shown at thu French open.
Ings were Until with ration fntirlcs.
(Md.fashlnnrd while cross-tirrcd mus
lin frequently wns used to line both
'
rapes and cents,

Grandmother

Gets

What is Castor la
robaUtuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
ASTORIA la a harmleM
Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is pleasant. It contains neither
Opium, Uorphba nor other Narcotic substance. Its age I Itf gnar
onte. For mora than thirty year it has been In constant uis for tho relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea j allaying Feverish-nes- s
arising therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach arid Dowels,
aids tho assimilation
of Food: giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tha Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been In use for over
150 y oars, has boms the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been mads under
his personal supervision since Ita Infancy, Allow no one to deceive you In this.
aro but Experiments that
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Good- "
trlfls with and endanger tho health of Infants and
-r
Children Experlenco sgalnst Experiment
sj&frf-f-- l ?

C

Passpor

Tho stnte department Is stilt sitting on the passport lid
who goes oversells these days must hnve rent business
Hut Mrs. Adeline, Wngner, a little old woman of llellnlro. 0., Is going t
I rnnce. Her story, nt tlrst unbcllcvcd,
has been Investigated nnd found to bo
Iruo In every particular.
Whrn tho wnr broke nut Mrs.
Wagner's one son Joined Iho I'rcnch
army ns n private In thu One Hundred
and Forty-eightInfantry regiment.
Ills wife nnd two children were In
and saw their vlllngu fall Into
tho hnnds of the (Icrmiins.
The husbnnd wns killed In nctlnn
nn thu Homme, nnd his widow committed n crime. Hhe envo n French
soldier n drink of wuler. Hhe nnd her son were hustled off to thu Tiling
M ii a re where a dozen or moro villagers wero awnltlug death.
Dhastly humor actuated ono of tho (lerninn olllcers ivnen he saw th
widow nnd her boy, a youth of twelve. IIu handed tho youngster a rlllo urn
explained to him Hint both hu nnd his mother would bu saved from punish
ment If he killed one of the helpless villagers before them. Ho thrust the rlfU
Into tho boy's hands, "When I count three," hu explained, "yuu tire nnd yot
kill." Then hu counted.
A shot rung out. The hoy hnd wheeled about nnd fired nt thu hulklnt
form In gray. The (lermiin olllcer wns dead. In nn Instant tho Intter's com
pnnions hnd killed both the mother nnd son.
Thu hnby girl, then six months old, wns nnt held culpnhlo hy the ncrmiini
nnd she escaped. The grandmother todny thinks neighbors hnve enred for bet
nnd sho wants tho child.
Sho will also search fnr three graves.
Is It nny wonder thut thu stuto department granted n pnssport to thlt

WARllINOTON.

Grnulno Oastorla always bears tlioslgnature of
Tuition Will De Free.
"She says she's going to give sing

ing lessons."
"Sho'd havo to.
body'd ever pay her for them,"

Farmors Want Soldier Sons, and Want Them

No--

Authorities differ ns to whether n
poker room should bo classed as an
ante room or drawing room.

Sj).0

lutr7X-CCCCA4t-

Rely On Cuticura
For Skin Troubles
lll4mrf!4tflnpyx IMlmqtSlAWtTftlmmSl
ti tn tt
HatU
wri S, Sirtifc"

When it mini begins to discuss matThere Is nothing morn Idiotic than
the smllo of a pretty girl when di- rimony with u widow the result ll
usually n tie.
rected toward Homo other fellow.

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"
Ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in a Bayer
package marked with "Bayer Gross.''

grandmother?

Now

Don't buy Aspirin tablets In n pill
In the llnycr package nro proper diInsist on getting thn llnycr pack-ag- o rections and the done for Headache,
,
with tho safety "Ilaycr Cross" on Toothnche, Karachi-- , Neuralgia,
both packago and on tablets. No other
Lumbago,
Sciatica, Colds,
way I
(Irlppe, Influcnznl-Colds- ,
Neuritis and
You must say "Ilaycr." Never ask pnln generally.
for merely Aspirin tablets. Tho nnmo
"Ilnyer Tablets of Aspirin," Ameri"Unyer" means you nro getting tho
genulno "Ilaycr Tablets ef Aspirin," can rando nnd owned, nro sold In vest
Altogether
potket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
hnrdrsl ' J tho stntcsmen.
proven snfo by millions of people.
n showdown between tho farmers nnd
Ilowaro of counterfeits! Only re- only n few cents, also In bottles of 21
thu war department appear Imminent
cently n Brooklyn manufacturer was nnd bottles of 100 also capsules.
In vigorous letter to Acting Sec
sent to tho penitentiary for flooding Aspirin Is tho trado murk of lluyei
retary of Wnr Crowell, Itcprescntiitlve tho country with talcum powder tab- Manufacture of Monoacctlcacldcstel
voiced
Frank I.. Smith of Illinois has
lets, which ho claimed to bo Aspirin. of Sallcyllcacld.
the demands of tho farmers and their

III! farmers of thu country nro up In nriin over tho refusnl of tho wnr do
pnrtmr-n- t
to relensu from the army enmpn thousands of soldiers desperatel)
needed to plant the crops this spring. Henntors and representatives have been
Inundated with appeals for relief from
tho agricultural sections In which the
shortage of farm labor Is so ncuto ni
to threaten a diminution nf food crops
nnd the secretary of wnr Is being horn

TP

lack of comprehension of a demolilllr.ii
Hon system which reii-uctnnusiiuds of men without Jobs whom the govern
ment Is expending hundreds of thousnndn of dollar to aid In procuring
employment, whllo retaining In tho servlco thnusunds of farm hnnds clamoring
to be discharged In order to return to the Jobs waiting for them.
Tho war department bus contended thnt only Indlspcnsnble soldiers were
being retained In tho servlco nnd Hint tho wnr emergency Is not ended, Olllclal
utterances hnve brondly Intimated that, ns n largo army Is still necessary to
hnck up tho president In forcing tho enemy to conclude, n satisfactory pence,
It Is llttlo short of unpiitrlotlc If not disloyal to demand dlschnrgcs so numer
Navy blue trlcotlne gown and caps to ous ns to weaken our forces
under nrnts.
msicn aiioras one or ino Taverns
Tho fnrmors retort Hint the forces would not be wenkenod If men returned
combinations.
from oersens without Jobs in sight were assigned to army enmps to replace
pendulum of fashion In tho opposite mo nirin minus,
Kuril cuso Is n desperately urgent enso nt this time, became If n fnrm Is
direction by being very scanty. Tho
soon it must llo Idle,
cuffs nre, unusually narrow; In fnct, not pinnteu
they nro little moru thnn facings. To
make this overcoat wnrmer as well ns
War
Now in
Vocabulary
smarter It Is given a red cloth lining,
Linen of coarse wenro Is used to
ninko surpllco wulstconts
for still Un'.US wnr tnx" bus been ndded to tho vocabulary of tho sales person In
1 "women nnd mlsfes" garments. Tho 10 per cent luxury tnx to help
Murine bluo Is tliu
other topconts.
color tnont often chosen, nnd u leather oerruy tne expenses or tho recent excursion to Kuropo went Into effect Slny 1
I.ltlgt'iio alone Is exempt from tho
collar nnd curt In tho snme htm In lidded. One iipw motor cent thut I saw levy. Ilnsed on the minimum tnxnhlo
was of black and white plnldvd worst- vnlues, milady's outfit on n summer
ed. It wan n loose, buggy affair with Any will represent n tnx of $.1.30 on n
raglnu sleeves, and tun lentlier faced $53 wardrobe, not Including Jewelry,
is she will ho Keen Sundays, hnlldnys,
the collnr nnd cuffs. Another
nnd matliieii days.
In brief, It will
one was of ehnmpiigne-col-orr- d
-iimel's hair clotli tho real rest n woman 10 per rent moro to dress
luxury tnx plastered on.
mind's hnlr cloth which Is so dlfllcult op with the
And '1 per cent mora to "mnko
to procure now. Tliu coat wns swung
from n deep yoke, and the collar, up." Thu fl per cent tnx Is pluccd on
which In this Instance" wns of the toilet snaps, perfumes, essences, excloth, rumpled up nrotnid the ears In tracts, toilet waters, cosmetics, hnlr
nils, pomades, hnlr dressings, hnlr restoratives, tooth and mouth wnshes,
Champagne-colore- d
becoming
folds.
silk with a broad purple stripe iiinde a dentifrices, aromatic enrhous, nnd petroleum products,
The ladles' wearing nptmrel tax starts on silk stockings costing i'l or overt
striking lining.
shoes for which $10 or more Is pnld; hats, SIS; petticoats nnd wnlstn, $lr j
Humble Straw Makes Its Debut
pnjamns, 15, nnd the necessaries Include fans, Jl; parasols, $1, and vanity
There Is a French cout thnt has cases, 12.1. There Is n 10 per cent tnx on things to wear tnnilo of fur, hide, or
gone so far us tn have a straw collnr. pelt, 'minks selling nt ?I0 come under the tax.
Collars mid cuffs of ether routs are
As to lints, the government r.eems to real I to tho neresslty of n good hut
ndorned with buildings of tightly In- for a woman. Men lire tuu-- for their millinery on anything over $', while
terlaced straw. Tlds Idea of trimming women mny spend ns high ns $15 without being lilt. Toilet ankles, however,
clothes with straw Is nun pant. The are taxed 1 reut for each 2D cents or fraction thereof,
other day I saw soinn Inllnred sport
l'ersous with deformed feet, whoso shoes Imvo to bu mudu especially for
shirts of white linen, and under the them, mny go over the $10 mark without penalty.
As n matter of fact, the tnx Is so small Hint, whllo In tfie nggregato It
tucks In the front wns set u finely
Muled trimming of brown linen woven will mean much to tho government. It will not burden tho Individual very
so as to appear like straw. A prim heavily.
UHnti rollar and turned-haccuffs vrcru
bordered to match.
Undo Sam Quits Building
Why fulllu silk should he selected Million Homes Needed;
ns n mntorlnl from which to evolve
port clothes Is a bit dlfllcult tu say. rvNH million new hmics uud npnrtmentn nre needed throughout tho country
especially when there are so mnny U the department of labor estimates, Tho war caused such a slackening of
beautiful tdlks of rough weave that the building Industry In everything except wnr essentials that tho den d foi
are made fur nothing but this typo of
Homes is now tint greatest In the his
dress. However, thu tact remains
tory of thu country,
lleturns Imve
that fulllu nnd Angora hnve formed an
been received from several hundred
alliance tn mnke some flport clothes
localities nnd In every one of them, ex
so good looking thnt we scnrcely dure
cept n few where houses wero built by
question their practicability. One suit
tho government for war nceds.-- short
ugu of housing Is reported.
that I saw was of
faille
New York
and hud bands of brushed Angora
city shown tho grentest nerd of hot
down either side of tho skirt, from
Ing, shelter for TI1.000 families being
to hem.
wulstbntid
Thu Angorn,
needed,
In liillndclpliln !.(00 nro
which wns light brown In color, encirneeded, Detroit's llguro In tMI.OOO.
cled the bottom of tho short box ront
Kffons nru being made by the do
nnd formed it scurf collnr Just llko tho
iiartment tn get this vast amount ol
building
way
nt
Imvo
worn
on
under
building thu labor department
we
once.
our
To
In
sweater,
homo
scurfs
assist
Theso loose, scurf like collars are plutm to usk thu next congress to establish u system of homo loan bunks to
loan money lor building homes, Just as tho farm loan banks now loan money
much used.
Uove-gra- y
silk mudo another sull en farms.
A tcntntlve draft of a bill provides thnt tho homo lonn hanks shall bo
Angora ns Its
thnt had siuoko-cclnrrtrimming.
Ilrlck red silk was chosen formod out of the now private homo lonn nnd building associations.
On tho other hand, houses of artistic nppenrnnco and good material, having
for n cape. A straight strip of- the
faille wns taken and gathered to u every convenience, can be built at costs which Imvo pruvnllcd during and sluco
linnd nt gray Angorn. Any ono whn mo wnr, tor nuiounts inryiiig from s.utHJ to $5,000 cuch. This tins been
can use, it needle could easily mnke proved by the United Btutes Housing corporation, which built during tho wnr
such a wrap and It wan so pretty many thousand such houses. It work wns Interrupted by the armistice, and It
is now engaged In closing nut a $100,000,000 business on short notice.
and effective I The moro serviceable
Uullko linslnml, the United States government will not hulUl any house
red velours might lie substituted foi
silk, or turquoise blue clotli with as v rvvuiiauuviiuu luuusuru.
white Angorn would bu effective.

"Plus

Dlseau bleu Is the name of this frock
of chiffon velvet with flowing Chin,
tllly lace sleeves.

CAPITAL

Proving It
Pussyfooting Is a calamity."
1 snpposo It Is something of a

Tax"

Shopkeepers'

box.

Danger In Abbreviation.
Even the school nurso has her tun.
In n tnlk before tho central philanthropic council tho other day, Miss
Helen It, .Stewart of tho hoard of
health told of ono llttlo boy who,
lifter ho hud been exntnlned by the
nurse, went to the tencher In tenrs,
complaining thut the nurso called him
names.
When thu teacher expressed her
surprise, the boy sought to prove his
case hy handing her the enrd the
nurso had Riven to him ns her record

Information Needs Confirmation,
"Old Horsey Dudgeon prides himself on knowing where tho conllugrn-HoIn nn soon nn hu hours the tire-be- ll
ring," related thu landlord of

the l'rtunln tnvern.
"Hy tho tlmo half n
Imvo changed he linn
n garment or two nnd
front porch, hollering
running hy Just where

dozen wbings
scrabbled Into
Is out on his
to tho people
ho knows the

lire Is."

"He should be of considerable ns.
nlstnncu to thn volunteer firemen and
others In sending them In thu proper
of the examination.
M.ook nt Hint I" ho cried.
illiectlon," commented tho Interested
guest.
"I'oor nut," rend tho cnnl.
"Hli-ynhHe would ho if ho didn't
l
the
"I'oor nutrition," explained
teacher, finally sending the child away nine times nut of ten know It wrung."
KniiRjiH City Htnr.
Willi it better opinion of tho nurse.
Dalian News.
Glossing Over the Facts,
"1'n, what Is u euphemism?"
Von Tlrpltr a Pauper.
The Tribune do (leneve Is Informed
"I'll have to explain thut hy giving
thut flrnnil Admiral von Tlrpltz Is you an example, sou."
"Tes, jiii."
staying nt Wlldegg. Switzerland, nn
Wllle, son
tho guest of t.leut.-Cnlon"Tho dictionary snys n euphemism
of Is 'u llguro of speech hy which a word
of the former coinmnniler-ln-clile- f
or'phrnno moro agreeable or less offenthe Kwlsn army.
TlrplU Uns lost all his fortune. Ills sive In substituted fnr ono morn acson Is a clerk In u bank nt Zurich, curately expressive of what In meant,'
nnd his daughter la n governess In n ns In thn rnso of the society reporter
Zurich family.
who stutcs Hint n widow who bus been
To avoid paying the Herman wnr married three or four times Is 'led to
tnx nf Iflin Tlrpltz Invested his money tho altiir' by n wealthy old rodger who
In Itullnn securities, with the result never had thn slightest notion of getWhat n ting married until lie fared thu preachthnt ho Is now penniless.
patriot I
er." Hlrmlnghnm

Economy in Postum
Boil Postum as ilong as you please,
and you will extract only healthful
goodness. You'll get no caffeine
the coffecdruff for there's none in
Postum.

THe Original

Postum Cereal
in fact, should be boiled fully 15 minutes, and if desired the pot can bo
kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Postum and water for the new
service.

Postum is the favorite of large numbers
of former
and can be
secured from grocers everywhere.
coffee-drinke- rs

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c nnd 25c

J$ Delicious, Invigorating

and Healthful Drink

"There's a Reason"

THE OARRIZOZO

RELATIVES BRING FOOD TO BOLSHEVIK PRISONERS

MUCH

NEWS,
LIKE THEIR

FELLOWS

WOMAN'S NERVES

Average Penvani Behind Dara Would
Compare Favorably With Thoio
Who Have Liberty.
"Knmo people, llud," said I.eonarfi
Wbi'iine, nccordliiR to (llenn M.
In thu Hcattln
"seem to thlOE the Jails nro filled
with very dangerous nud very wild
people. I suppoao i!io nvcrnge iflnn
or woman would no moro think of
mingling with these persona behind
the bars than going Into tho hear pit
nt Woodland park. Aa n mutter of
fact, there nro about the same gnidei
of society In Jail ns out of It. Mall
atul woman prisoners go about their
dally taaks quietly; they are na soft
spoken nml trivial In conversation na
I bnvu seen
nro the people outside.
soino mighty pleasant people In Jail;
men that could sit down nml talk
courteously nud Intelligently with you
on nny topic. And In gciiernl appearance they will lino up with tho aver-ag- o
utreet exhibit. They don't look
dangerous, they don't look wild. Not
ntio In forty Is n conllrmed criminal.
Moat of them were caught oft guard;
they Hindi) u little slip when thu Judgment wna nsleep, nml there they nre.
We ought hot to be sentimental with
these, prisoners, nor should we hold
They nro Just n
lliem In horror.
piece of tho community, spilt off temporarily, mostly through their own

MADE STRONG

V.

Parley

llr

l??BaBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBa'

Nl
PhMa iw

A scene outside tlin city prison ut Hkiitcrlnburg,
Ultssln, where political prlKonura, holsliuvlkl, nro Imprlroncd.
Hccm-like t tilH run ho accn dally tliu women bringing food mill notea to tliu prisoners. TIiq feeding of tho prisoners
linn become u serious problem uu nccuuiit of tho shorliigo of food In Husslii.

Locust
Is Slowly Going

17-Ye- ar

Causes Leading to Disappearance Outlined by Department
of Agriculture.

TO

BE

EXTINCT

IN

TIME

Clrwular Olvcii Succinct History of
and the Protective Meant
Tint Can Oe Taken
Acjalmt tt.
Washington.
til

Have jimi mi Ideal In
nlllMllUtll l
,llKlf4P!i-HNWell. ImI It lin wild Unit the Iioiiho In

wlllch ynn Hut k comparatively new
llljllt within the Inst IT years. Tim
Jt round on which Jt stands was orlg-tusllIn the summer of
woodland.
IPOS nil the trees Ihoronhoiiis were full
Iimii(h. Hgga were deposof
ited In llio hninchea, the Iiiiwio came
out, dropped lightly In tin- - ground, mill
tlllg In
Tim long period of subter-imiinexistence l almost ended. In
3tny tho Insects will Htnrt tuwiird the
light awl nlr nnil will come In con-tni- 't
with the concrete floor of your
callnr! There mny bo iiriother sll'in-tloh hopclest, hut certainly mine
tiioi in.
Timl clearing up of woodland for
tho building of house nnil for cultivation I" tlu principal agency Unit It making tin- locust, whoso real
tonne It the periodical cicada, n
species.
Dr. fllilcon II. Hmltli,
one of tho earlier sclentlllc observers,
nllmvcd rather 11 iiieliiiichnly note to
crpop Into his Invnlunhlo maiiuncrlpt
when ho wrote Unit futiiri' generations,
If they rend his writings ut nil, woulil
shako their heads mid think of him im
it romancer.
Being Slowly Exterminated.
In thff sumo nolo, iilmi. f, I,. Mnrlntt,
of
tho liilest systematic nbserv-- .
oihi
wrltus In his liulli'tln, "To tho
lover nf nntiiro there .Is something regrettable In thin slow extermination of
an Insect which presents, uu due tho
periodical dentin, so much tliut In Interesting nnil niiiiniiiloim."
Thus the present-daexperts of tlu
United States tlppiirtlucht of agriculture iitri' with tho ourly observer Unit
t lino will i'oiiip whi'ii Iheru will lie
III
mi periodical clriiihiH lofl.
Tlmt tlum, liowuvor, In u lime wuy
will lie iniilllpllril iiillllun4
iilf. Tin-rr
of ilicni tlila
mid In otlu-- r ycnrK
to come. I'or iniiiiy
the rlcnila
Will III' Nil HOW II Hlllht II K It WflH to tho
11 wt
Ihoy I'liino from
oliacrvfrd whi-lturoH' to the AiiiitIi'iiii roroHta. Mini-erwriting on tint Hiilijcct In iloiio. of
rnurac. In the Unlit of nil tho titwrvn-lliinUnit linvo Iiim-iiinilo UiroiiKli
Tlmy luck the
more than am yenn
frelini'N of the wHUiikm of men who
(iiw the rlrniln licroro n
of
(lie limcrt hull Ihtii hullt up. Thoac
curly wrltlnKt,
pomhcb
nn
ilmtsunl Inti'roit.
In lflfllt Niitlmnli'l Mori'ton, who
llwl ut fnnihrlilsi'. Man-- , wroto "N'ew

KiiKhind'a Mcinnrhil."

In It lip tohl of
fpvi'r" that hail
pri'vnlli'il
HOT nnil "carried off
many of the whiten nut Indiana in and
near Plymouth."
"Jt Is to ho oliKPrvpil," he aiiya, "that
tho xpritiK huforo there was u iimiKy
oii company of lllea, which were tlkii
for IiIbiiihh ii ill i wiiKpn or humhlo-lipea- ,
they cnniit out nf little IioIch In the
croiinil, nnil did eat up the I'recn
lliluuM, uml maile Mich a cntmtant yell-lu- c
iioIko ii uiiiile all the wnoila rliiK
of theiii nud ready to deaf thu hear-era.- "

"a klml of

n
In

ii,tlpnt

The old Kenlleinan la to he excilHed
Unit the plcndiia "did eat

for hellevliiK

Saved By
Destitute People of Roumania Are
Grateful to America.
Timely Arrival of Supplies Prevent!
Growth of Bolaheviim and
Revolution.

Iludinrest. American
flour
and
dothliiK are mvlni; the Uvea of tliou-aaiiilof deatltulo people throilRlioiit
Iloumaulii.
The Uulleil Ktatea food
administration linu nlrcady hroiiKht Into tho country nearly illMXX) toua of
flour, whllo the American lted Croat,
which has n laridi inlaaloii eatiihllaheil
here, la dlatrlliutluK clothlni; nud ecu-cra- l
relief auppllea of all kind iiiiiiiiik
the needy population,
Tim Hour from America nrrlvcd at n
time, when condition
were at their
worat anil when local auppllea for thu
ltniiniaiilan
peoplo were almiMt exhausted.
It waa feared that tho want

Form Squad to Sell
Blood for Transfusion
Santa llarhara, Cat. A "nlond
triiiiHruahm upmd," couipoaeil of
phyalcally
perfort men and
woliieu, to huh! Ihcmaclvc nvull-ahl- e
at any time their aorvlcea
are needed, Is IipIiib formed here.
The Kaiitii Itarhani County
Medical aoelety linn Mailed a
cull for a doiuii voliinlenrn.
The merit of the plan, It la
piilnled out, la Hint ihyalclima
will have uiiiupa nf leraona who
cull ho call oil on imintxllately In
ciiaea, whetwia hj
einerueney
the old plan Viilunlilc tllue una
hiht In esaiiiliiinr volunteers.
Wheu one of the iiieiuliera of
Ihe "perfect aiiuad' la called
tlMin to (rive hlood for aome pa.
tleut he or alie, n the caae may
Il, will tie pnttt $Stl for Hie red
up to auve
corpuaclea
Klven
aomeoiie elae

MAKES INDIANS RICH
Developments

In

Them Big

Southwest Net
Returns.

oil and Caal Add to the Fortune
the Aborigine! In Oklahoma.

throilRh the Indian nillco In Wnatilun-ton- ,
UiroiiKli the cotmiilaaloner of the
live clvlllted trlhea nt MuakoKce. mid
the aeveral lnillnn neeucles
IhrmiKli
of win tared throuxhout Oklahoiiiii.
The total mimlier of linrrela nf oil
pwductil from these rich llelda ilurlnit
the Inst Hacnl yenr la 2t,W.'l,2()7.
The
Tiilue or (Ida oil In dollars would

WtwMlliiton- .- There are HOO.POO
eetlt tared thmiiKhnut the 48
ftbllcai of the Uttiou: many ut tlietu,
ttt Ouaoa. Ureeka and Qunptiwa, i.re
Heb In natural raeoureea: rtth In oil,
ajM. coal, ntphallum. line and other
that not alnuo mnko wealth
Bttaaml
fist themeelvi-a- , hut for the country of
which they were thu orliilunl occu- -

.V),(H1,0I)0.

The roynltlea alone during Ihe Inat
fiscal year urtuuly paid to tlipso Indian tribes approximated $R,n.V),UJS,
anil for the alx yenra preceding them
wna derived In roynltlea alone nml actually paid to the Indiana for their
benefit In oil roynltlea $20,000.(100.
The total amount of oil tnken from
OWalioliiii runka llrat nf nil the tliese Indian lamia In Oklahoma, nil
It of the Union In Indlun populn- - told, since oil wna originally dlscov.
111. Til
Interior department, through ereii, wtgregntea B8.1,000,000 barrels.
of Indian The totnl nmount of roynltlea nnil
nbi Sell!), commissioner
tlurlng the luat tlkrnl bnnuaea paid the Indians by oil opern't
IT
!8,0'.t ncrea .if land for oil. ators during this development Is
vtut estate la being auiutnUteratl

up tho crccti thliiKs." Tho npppiunnci
of tho ileml mid withered tirnncticl
ilouhtleaa xvaa audi aa to Juntlfy audi f
conclimlnn. One "T, M" auppoapil tc
ho Tliouuia .MntthewH, koii of Hituiuc1
MiitthewB, Kovprnnr of Vlrclnln, nht
oliservpil the clenihm In 1075, fell Intc
tho aiimu error.
I'or nearly .'liHl yearn, limn, tho writ
ten record of thu tlcniln luia lieen
plllnir up, iinih'i'KiiIni; rnrrecUoiiK now
nnil then, rceelvliii! new dlacovorlei
from time to time. An nearly iin rno
he Jnilci'd It la complelo now. Tin
lateat iiihllllou la u circular, "The Hur
enteen-Veii- r
I.oeuat III WW," hy Dlxot
Merrill of tho ollleo of liifonuatlon,
United Hlalea ilopartmcnt of imrlcnl-tlirc- .
It doea lint iretend to preaent
new facta, hut It ulvoa a aucclnct
of Ihe clcnihi uml the protective
mean that cull lie taken iipilnat It
The circular will he nviilhihlo to Inter
eated pcmiua In I lit- - 'Jl atntea whem
the periodical cicada will appeur thli

carelessness.

"Wo nro nil living over powder
mngar.lnea ; n mnn nr womnii mny live
for fifty years before nil explosion
comes, nml It might never come. Many
n man hna been a model citizen, sober,
decent, upright, fair nud s, pi nro with
Ida nelghlmra, nud In nn unguarded
moment hna destroyed It all. One little word will soiiiPllmps mnvo u good
cltlzt-i- i
to shoot nml kill. Tho human
equation la a mighty complicated Instrument, set on n hair trigger, anil
some fool is nlwnya lingering It, or
examining It to aeo If It la loaded;
we II vo In n auccesslon of trngeillea,
though never expecting them,
liven
now the loom of tlmu la weaving trngeillea to come, with Ihe sun shining
and the birds singing nud spring In
the ulrj tomorrow, perhaps, a blow,
jem
a lapse from mornl consciousness
for
n moment, nnd mother respectahlo
person will go wrong.
"llud, novcr bo thankful you nro not
ns other men; bo thankful that nobody ever bnppeneil to set oh nn explosion under yon, nnd If you prny,
of fowl would rcxiilt In n sliilc of
llud, prny for strength to go puckered
and revolution.
your time Is up,
This Ametlcaii lloiir haa lieen n tro for nmliiishes until
you He down to sleep wllh your
meiiilotiH factor In pi'eveutlui: tho un- nml
Unit,
And,
that's about the
rest. I'loiil It k relief Ktiitloua eatllli-llfhei- l fathers.
at HuchiircMt, .lasay, Consliinzn, only time you will ho wholly safe."
(laliilK, I'oraanl filial I'lteatl, lint Ainerk
Squirrel! nnd Their NeiU.
can lied ("rosa la illstrlhutliiK lla atl
pllea, and In every Important vllhiKt
Tho gray squirrel mnkcH n nest of
mi Atiieilcan lted Croati aoup kllcheO leaves.
He Is moro or less busily pn
la hcliltiK to feed tho population.
gnged In leaf construction during tlin
Uueeii Marie, who luia taken the entire year, writes Dr. IMwnnl F,
KrentoHt Intereat In UiIh relief work lllgclmr In Ilnyi,' 1,1 fe. liven in the
haa iiasicneil Prince Carol to
summer he cuts off tho green leaves
with tho American lted f'roaa. Col nml skillfully packs I hem among the
Henry W. Anileraon, lied Croaa
branches or In tho fork of n tree, so
to the HalkmiH, aald thnl that they shed tho rain nnd roof n
larKo
three
coiialsnnienlH of rullef aiiv cnvlty big enough to shelter two or
pllea had ulreaily arrived In llomna three squirrels. Until within n few
ilia, and that the foiirth waa alread) years I supposed
that these leafy
on lit way from Toulon, an that tin homes wpro for rearing Ibo young only,
American lted Cross would soon lit hut In n tunall grovo near my own
nhle to cure for every destitute perauE home 1 llud n number of leaf nests
In Itoiimaiila,
occupied by the squirrels at vnrlnut
I recall vividly the
times.
BALZAC'S HOME IS RESTORED betiding down of a white birch tree
that contnlneil a leaf nest, nnd having
Includet, Trap Door Through Which four young gray squirrels drop out
of It ns tho nest fell to pieces. I still
Famoui French Author Esfeel n keen regret for having destroyed
caped Creditors.
a squirrel home, but I nm glad to mid
1
placed the young In the
Parla, The homo of the fnnioui that, when
nest, reconstructed on the 'ground to
I'lencli niltliur. Ilnoore do Unliae In
my ability, Ihe mother
the Hue Itayiioiiiird at Pnaay ha boon the boat of
Mjiilriel came nml curried lliem to n
reopened ua mi artlata' center.
Tilt hollow tree, na n cut will curry n kitholme lllul lieen aatll lieglecttKl. lull
ten, or ii mouse, will curry the young,
hus lieen ii si.uml to preaeut tliu up
by u wimewhat
dirfcrcnt
pcnrniicc II hud In ltiilxuc'l time, with tluiufh
method.
Its
allliuli palnt.'il hltic null the urle
(mil imk en r inns mul dark red In pea
Uot Art
tries decoraunii the apartment when
A. 11. Powell tolls n good story In
lilt lane wrote lila inaslerpliH'ea.
(In the tnlili' ainnda the Ida; dilnn that Interesting little volume culled
coffee tail from which tho nutuor wni "Itiindlcrufta uml llpconatrurtlim,"' rewont to rcfrst.li tilmaelf, for llnluic cently published, nnon t the disappear-mic- e
of tho lino wheclwrlghtlng of a
wua a mighty drinker nf coffee. Olo
woml ruta nml orliilunl prlnllue pronfi generation ago. "The difference beHdnru the walls. In the minion the tween tho old nml new iitinosplierca
vine that Iwilxnc lenileil still grmva uml of work entile out vividly Imtwoen two
Ilia huloved lllnca have lieen replanted wheelwrights, one old good, the other
bad modern. Tho Inst was lining In
there.
In one room there la atlll tint trap ii mistake wild putty, nml must fnll
to praising It 'A line thing is thli
door tliroiiitli which Itnlunc uaed to
to hide Ida sliiime. Snya old
when Iniiairtuniite
rnilltori putty'
good. 'Why (leant ye meal; the bull)
rnlKal.
tiling o' putty tlienV nnd walked
mvny!" It Is only the genuine craftsWith the comlni: of the whllo people man who ran And the real contentto the statu unit with the marvelous ment In bis work, nud It Is equally
Improvement koIiir on In the construc- only tho monotony nnd sameness nl
tion of rnllroada. wagon roads, school, mechanical work that makes a mnn
houses nml churches it will bu avcu weary of It.
that the Indians are fust becoming assimilated Into society, taking theli
New Harbor on ihe Baltic.
fvliice and assuming the rolo of
It la reported from Copciibagpii Hint
n new linrbnr la lo he constructed at
Korsor, wblrb la n Danish seaport 00
Sppport Health Work.
miles
of Copenhagen.
WilBlilnglon. "Puhllc health Is pur. The cost nf this work la
estimated nt
chasuble." mis the United States puh- no.000.0txi kronen nnd tt la stated that
llc hen I III service, and adds Unit !i American capital has been Interested.
llrst-clns- a
lienltli protection service can The harbor will bnvo n depth nf ten
bo provided for one dollar per lieiul niPtpra na against nine metera In Co- -J
yenr.
In fuel some cllv I
tier
in. ppiihagen nml large quays will he built
departments render excellent ficrvlce with ample, facilities for handling
nr n cost or t.i cciils per heniL Let's
nil gut together nml give better support to heullh work In this column.
Big Demand for Watches.
nlty.
Watches nru tint being turned nit
fnst enough by American mamifticttiii
Tot Dreaki 17 Dones.
ers to supply ii ileum lid which, accord
Plttslleld, Miiaa.-Chi- nlea
Furrier, Ing In the representative of one Inrgo
four years old, sat down too hard and producing concern, Is greater tmlny
fractured his left thigh. Previous to thnn over tipfore. tending fnctnrlps
thut he bud broken 17 bones In vnrloua fell behind In their regular output
porta of his body.
lust yenr, when their plants were buty
filling war orders.
-

S. Food
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DRAINAGE

Cuentlal

FOR

GOOD

ROADS

Feature of an

Improved
Highway Another Requisite la
Firm Foundation,

l'rpiircl

by Hi

t'nltsd

RUi-

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
WInonn, Minn. "IsulTered for mora
& year from norvouane is, and was
eo unu x cuuiu not

than

night-wo- uld
rest nt
Ho nwako and

get ao nervous I
would havo to get
up and walk around
nnd in tho mornlnej
would be all tired
out. I rend nbout

-i

tiinit of Asrlculiiir.i
An essential feature of an Improved
road Is adequate drainage.
Thorough
drainage la so necessary that It la
practically Impossible to maintain n satisfactory road unless It be given proper uttenlliiii.
Another prime requirement wherever n hard aurfiice mud la
to be constructed la n llrui nml unyielding foundation.
As tho quality of the
loll baa mi Important Influence on tho
Pliipcr method of drainage nml the typo
of foundation to he employed, much
care and study must ho devoted to tho
nature, type, nnd character of U.u
soils in the section through which It la
plnpnsed to build u road.
Tho most Important prlinury solli
are classified ns gravel, amid, nnil clay,
hut oflen many of the secondary or
mixed soils, because of tln-l- moro general occurrence
In connection
with
operations, nre equally
Important.
Much types as loam, marl,
gumbo, nnd luirdpnn nro representative of this outer.
In the design of a road tho drainage
structures nro planned to tnke care
Df water under thieu general conditions
rnln that falls on n Mud surface or
grade; rain that falls on contiguous
land and flows In acciimulateil volume
Inward (ho mini; ami ground water
from any Immediate source. To meet
Iheso conditions nsn Is found for special structures, Including longitudinal
tide ditches, usually parallel, or
parallel to tho center line;
Intercepting ditches to ncciiiiinuiilato
filler whoso nppruiich so close to the
midway as the side illlcbes Is likely
In cause Injury; lateral ditches or
terts to conduct nccuiiiulated water
at, ay from or under the mini;
'ml siibdralns, In order to plan Intelligently it system of drainage for any
particular road, it is necessary to con- -

I.ydlalU'lnkham'a

Vogntablo

Com

thought
riuncl nnd
try It My
ncrvousncii toon
loft rae. I aleen
In tho morning and

well and feet Una
able to do my work. I gladly recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'a vegetabla
Compound to mako weak nerves
trong." Mrs. Aluctt 8ultzb, COS
Olmittad St. Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expression
among women, "I am so nervous, I cannot eleep," v "It aacma as though X
ahouldfly." Such women ihould profit
tty Mrs. tJultie'a axporltncc and givo
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla Com
pound, a trial.
For forty years It haa been overcoming auch eerloua conditions aa displacea,
ments, Inflammation, ulceration,
periodic pnlno, backache, dunervous
prostration of
llness, and
women, and la now considered tho t tan-daremedy foraucb ailments.

".KK5tt
Flies!KUI.m

Kill All

rUr! Rfirhr. DAISY
fit. Nt.rln,

Ulti

svU

?LY

ommtotsi.

nirw.iMBVsV.Ti

mutiix,

IW

ttrwti

onfnltl

mnd

id ill tf iin ttiri
"mil roi all nrlulttt
tnrttlnrt (luartatMj.
fsn-- i

U KAlti At.. Jlrubklrn, NZi

""AfckER'il

HAIR DAL3AM
totut rpwtllon Qf inHl
Ut rdlcu duidrlir.
rorlUitorins CetArsnd
or Faded IUt.
DMUIrterlrar
too. Mwlliam liruyf Uli.
A

Immediate Action Necessary,
Kind Old (lonUeinuii What nro you
ciylng for, my llttlo man?
Tommy Tun"- - I can't thlnlt of o
name for tint guy.
K. O. (I. And why should It be
lieceasiiry for you to think; nf n name,
my little chap?
T. T. Ver wouldn't nsk that If yer
heard the one he culled me.

Catarrh Cannot Uu Cured
Lul'AL. AI'l'UC'ATIUNH, us they
annnt roach tlie st-u-l
of tliu Ulieuts.
'aturrli Is u loi-u-l disease, Krvutty lallu-tnca- il
l)y ciinnlltutlonul
HALL'S
'ATAHIlll MKDICINK will cure ciunrrh.
It Is Inkt'ii Internally nnd mis tliruusti
Hurfiu-cIhe Ulooil
un
tlin
Mucous
nt Ins
jyitl-m- .
IIAM.'H (,'ATAIlllll MKDICINM
la composed
nf soino nt the best -Ionics
snowii, combined wllh some ot II..- brsl
olooit purlllers, Thu jierfi-t-- l
eiimhiMtlon
,n IIAI.I.'B CATA1IIIII
Jf..h?.!P.Sr,dlen
MKlilL'INK
Is what produces such won-lerfresults In mtarrluil conditions.
J)ruslls 75c. Tfstlmoiilnls frea.
V. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
by

Ko you are the brother of
Mistress
ny cook? Her only brother
rollceman I hope so.

Woter Dralm Readily From Thl! Type
of Highway,
not only the local character of
the soil composing Ihe roadbed, but
also the topography of the adjacent
Intnl. thu amount and rule of rainfall
ml the availability of iiinlerlal aulf-abl- e
for use In constructing drains.
Surface drainage system for roads
consist of side ditches along thu road,
pined gutters (which are a develop-uieii- t
of side ditches nnd replace them)
open Intercepting ditches constructed
to prevent water fliiin reaching the
road, nml lateral nr relief illlehes to
carry on" the water which collects In
the side dltchea or In Urn Intercepting
ditches. Culverts nml luplosisl drains,
which are cnnatriieleil for tint purpii
of removing storm water from the side
illtclips nr gutters, lire essentially a
pint of the surface drainage system,
nnd nro nut to bu confused with side
drains which serve till entirely different purpose.
Where the gmilo of u road Is so
sleep that the ordinary earth shin
dltchea cannot be nuiliitnlned satisfactorily nt n reiisoimble coat, or where
earth sldo illtchoit would bo Insanitary
or appear unsightly. It is customary to
provide pnvotl gutters for removing the
surplus valor.
Drop InlelH nml catch basins nre
used to conduct wnter front side ditches or gutters Into underground drnlin
or culverts.
On country roads they art
Used most frequently on side hill locations where the water collecting In Ui
upper sldo ditch or gutter run he removed from the road nt Intervnls by
nifiins of a culvert ncross to the lower ship. Drop Inlets usually are stuff-elent- ,
nnd cntch basins seldom are used
In country road work, except where II
Is especially desirable to prevent the
allt and other foreign mntprhil carried
by the water from getting Into the
underground drainage structure.
GOOD

ROADS

PREVENT FIRES

National Forests Must Be Equipped
With Highway!, Trails and Look,
out Statlom.
Nutlounl forests cuuuot be economically nnd plliclently protected iignlnit
II r en
until they are well equipped
with rends, tralis, telephone lines and
IsiUout statlom, rays thu uiiuual report of Ihe chief forester of the United
States Service,

FRECKLES

t.w Ii lb Tusi Is Ct Rlil of Tim Uly Sssli
Thtrf'l Bt loDgrr lb llllbUal opI nr rtl!ll
hiDJ of jour
ti Ollilns lout,l
urvnitb la tutrintttd to rtmov Him bumal
pnl,
aimplr st is rir'
Olhloi dubl
of
llllt
Itrrnith- rrom ronr itrugglit, mil ipplr
if II nliht ittit mernlns mi you ihooM I'sm
lo
lb
roft frMklrs biti Itrfnn
bt ffnnbtli
n
lb llittlrr i,ni Iilf Tinlibi-,M,im Ibil mon tbin on oudci
llnlr n II
'i nrit-- lo pumplrutr rlrir lb shin sail Ills
tiiiilfiil clmi rs,miliilon
ni inn to itk for llii iloubll ilnnllti OlhlBi,
Ibli Ii ioI.I tiixlir soiriBlisi ol moi.T ti
ii
If It (illi to
fwtklii. Ail
Superficiality.
"Tlieru nru two plilea tu every

que.-linn-

"Yes," replied
Senator Sorghum,
'And loo ninny nf tut rJiapa who iinso
la powerful IhlnkerH don't lake tliu
.rouble to get to tho Inald.'."

BOSCHEE'S

SYRUP

will quiet your rough, aontho tho
of n sore tliriuit nud lungs,
stop Irritntlon In llio brourhliil lubes,
Insuring u good nlght'H rest, free from
coughing uml wllh easy cxpcclnrntloti
Matin nud sold In
In tho morning.
yenrs, A wonAmerica for llfly-tw- o
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general henllli nnd
throwing off tho disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, nsthmii, croup,
bronchitis, etc. I'or aulo In nil civilized countries.
Adv.
None Satisfied,
Olllrer Hut surely ynn, n million.
nlre, have little lo complain about.
Magnate-O- h,
I
Munition
don't
know. Tlie miilllmlllliimilroa treat us
like an much dirt. London Opinion.
Shave Whh Cutlcura Soap
And double your rnzor efficiency as
well na promote akin purity, akin comfort nnd akin health. Nn mug, na
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twlca
dally. One snap for nil uses shaving,
bathing and ahamponlng, Adv.
Always took on Ibo bright sldo nt
If you i.re buying them
look up both sides.
things- - nud

VirvaiM

Granulaled Eyelids,

i our?'!'

jBflamJi1 bj ms
lute to
nine
luickly relitred by Harlot
NoSmitUnr.
Eve ComlorL At
Vour Drugzliti or by mall COc per Bottle,
For Bo al Iba Cyi free write
tva

Eyes?;!tBtti.

Murine Eye Reaaody Co., Chlcsgo.
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Carrizozo News
Oliltit and Ludlnif Ncwip.ptr in
in Lincoln Cuiinly. New Menlco

.l,l

H.i.i

Almlnl.1

IfatHwlMrtanoml
al t'arflHiai.
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l;i.lt,.
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KICK?

A CARRANZA

In interfere
ill li family iii.irtfl li.ia been
proven ,i lliotiH.i ml times. Hut
tile in(et kick from the Carr.inx.t
UDVirnmont, whoie Knrrimi in
Jiiiiriir wan siivt'tl friini
by the limt'l) mici i. i. ii. .
of U. S trnnpi, putt tini,.nil
Here il is: "Tin- I'mrtn-inoiUll it.
anil people uf Mexuo mil
slddr lis ii viulnliiin nl Mexiian
sovereignly the crowing of Atner-icm- i
ulilicrs ititn Mexican terri-

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Ntu) hUxIm
Cunhutv,

-

-

stock- -

,

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes

Dynamite
Cement

Corn Planters

Lime

Riding Cultivators
Screen Doors,
Blackleaf 40
Etc.
Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse

lt

General A'iiilnr,
minister ul President
Car run in ilochireil today."
tory,

carry in

We

This service is nvuiluble to everyone
who wishes to inuke the most of the
possibilities lli.it are to be found through
n fionneclion witli a progressive bank.

Uliwi'e

i.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

te

Hilar and Pulliik.r

II:

The Titsworth Company

A

iMit

m

Nw MiH"t Julio

JNO, A. IIALf.V

T)i at it

I

REAL desire to understand
the customer's need; a realization of public responsibility; an er.'nest effort to
usefully in every proper
way these points make up the
spirit of the Htrvice extended to
every patron of this bank.

In advance, $2.00 par Vaar

Suliicrlplion,

conli-ilutlti-

Our prices are reasonable

WILL GERMANY SIGN?
pearc

nurinaiiy'H

ilcle'ali-H- ,
il
from l'arlK, were
Uiven only two days in which In
conthler anil reply to the reviled New Mexico's Wheat
pence tonus., which were presented
And Bean Crops
in ee ilnys nl grace
jMonuay,
The 17.1,000 acres of winter
would follosv before the arinUtice
wim Miiipendeil, Hhoiild the Ger- - wheat now heme grown in New
nuns rufum- to iun. In that Mexico have sulfereil a slight
event, hostilities between CSer decline in loudiliuii since May I,
tuanyund the allied and asnoriat' due In hall, mat and smut in some
However, thecouditiou
ud power iiitt; li I be lemmicd next sections.
weill forecasts a production uf
SfitiiYday, June 21.
The heuili uf the ureal powers 3,'17'J.OOO bushels,
Kor the United States, there
are declared to he convinced that
thu flurnmn will accept the has been a decline ol S.( points
in the couilitiou ol the winter
revised terms,

il reported,

1

-

wheat.
Last year th state planted
Villa did nut yet away from
Juarez an easily as he did fium SG.OUO acres uf snriuii wheal.
CUlumlms three years aeo. When Reported increases this year over
Villa and Cairuiun enter the lists last indicates the planting of
for a joiiy, Uncle Sum will filter 'iS.UOiJ acres this year. The June.
no objection, provided thuy pull I condition of DO per cent fore,
5(1 bushels
thuir little stunts nil in No Man casts a yield of 2,32-4i il u wheat for 1018.
s
of
it
Iaild, which should In- apieed to
U'eporls for the United Stales
Hi n point at least ten miles south
of the border.
Hut Juaicx, Agua show a condition on June 1, of
I'rielii, Niales and other border '11.3 per cent compared to 05,2
towns should be couiidnieil in the per cent on June 1, 1018.
Report froni the state on acreneutral kiiiip.
age of oils planted indicate .an
acreage of lO.UOO compared to
The huildiiiK up of Carrixozo 15,(100 bushels this year.
has been stead), but a trilleslow.
It is ililllcult to determine at
What thu little city needs most this lime
what the beau acreage
unit needs badly, and needs right
for the stale will be. The connow, Is about one do:eu small
dition on June 1, for I tie state
dwellings or collaret, and then a was 'J5 ,.er cent compared to 0U
few more.
The building lloom per cent on this date in 1018.
has not yet struck CairUoeo, but Koine beans
weie killed by frost
dun't you think it is about due''
in the northern counties during
the first week in June, which will
Teachers' Uxnmlnatioii necessitate replanting in this
section. Hut it is likely that the
for acreage uf beans will be large
Thu next examination
touchers' certlllcates and the again in this state if seasons conrootling circle work will be held tinue favorable.
in the office ul the county super-- i
iitonilmit of schools, Carrlinjn,
lie that waits upon fortune ts
New Mexico, June 2(t li and 27th, never sure uf s dinner.
Don't
1010.
wait; miv W. 8. S.
1

1

FEED YARD

The Titsworth Company

Hail Kills Lambs
heavy hail the past week in
Quivira country
the (ialliua-Grakilled a number of lambs. The
principal sufferers were l'ascual
Oil and Uenlto Nicolas. There
was a partial compensation fur
the loss, however, in the fact
that a heavy rain also fell, tilling
ull water holes, thus placing feed
and water together.
A

n

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Methodist Church

Short gospel sermons at eleven
and eight, come.
Hear the Methodist Trio at
Washington, June 17. The both services.
Sunday school ut 10. Come
army is only twu thirds demobilized, the war department the church is cool,
Kpworth League at 7. A Hi
announced today and it will take
baud of youngsters, come be one
more than three months to com- uf
them.
plete the work at the present rate
of 3S7,U00 discharges a month.

To Demobilize Army

Record of Vyeek to

NU

June

19

l.j .tiuarlrau Tttla and 1'ru.t dom
lanr, Inc., AUiracturi, Uarrluitu, N. M.
Uull M. (libuiii, Htcratarr,
WAMKANTV

MEXICO

PASSENGER

Koamy Yard

Stalls

-

Barnett

STAOK

HOSWHI.I.-CAHKIZOZ-

ami Dlunai Parties.

Garrizozo Eating House
I.
,

W. UUItNUY, Miuinge'r.

Table Supplied with the itest
the inurlfet ullords.

AMY

J.AR0E

10:15
0:45
8:45
8:00

..Kt. Stanton..

....Capitau.

....
.

.

Nognl

11:50
.12:20

....

Carrioo

.

IN

THE

HAS EXCEPTIONAL

FJClLITiES,AND

IS SEEKING

NEW BUSINESS ON ITS RECORD,

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE."

THE

.

$500.
J mi, W. Harrison anil wife to
Mtitie Kiilmer, 80 acres, with mining rights, southeast of White
Oaks; 5100.

FACTOR

BUSINEhd EMTERPRISE.

.JijLBANK

CO.

I1UKDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico
$

$ $ $

1:20
.

2:00

Building Material
Price

Reduction-i- n

Lumber has made an average advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

FORDSON

TRACTOR

...NOW...

hasp avhnub

Special Facilities

A

SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY OF

"The White Line"

Call or write for description of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

Western Garage,
Phone 80

With an abundance of employment at' high wages
and the recent stimulus to economy caused by the
war, there is more money that could be utilized
for home building than there has been for many
years.

Lumber is relatively low in

$750 f. o. b. Factory
Pat Ilauquet

1S

10f. S. Main, Roswell, N. M.
Joscfita Moutoya et ll x to
Phone 351
Samuel W. Laud, tract on south
side of Knldoso near San Patricio; Carrizoio Office: Western Garage
Phone SO
$S0U.
Henry Lutr t al tu A. I
KUN DAII.Y ANH SUNDAY
Stuver, fiO acres, with water
UOUNI)
WK8T UOUNI)
UA8T
rights, north of Hondo; $1,
3:15.... Koswoll .. 7:30
Plcacho Cattle Co. to I). Ii,
10:00
Garner, Iff acres near Picacho;
12s30.. ,. Picacho
$500.
11:45.. . Tlnnie .... 10:25
Picacho Cattle Co. to 1). Ii.
11:15.... Hondo ... 10:50
10 40 ....Lincoln.... 11:20
Gamer, 10 acres near Picaclioi

Water

Coal and Wood

A Strong, Dependable
Banking Connection

LINE

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Competition

(I

Hi Mar, It. II. UwalUuit.l'aatur TaUpboDt III

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

G

Inc.

Carrizoio, N. M.

price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increases

in wages, freight rates and other commodities
from 35 to SO per cent and over.
Now, therefore, while other commodities are
higher in proportion, and Lumber is lower, is
the time to do your building.
CALL ON US FOR BEST .SERVICE

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

: :

Lumber

Carrizozo, New Mexico

THE

,Uaud Opened to Entry
Lincoln Pores t
:

on

0AHR1Z0ZO-NSW-

S-

rimely Topics Discussed
By Washington Visitors
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Notice tor I'stillcttlon

Serin! No. 04407
Department of the Interior
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I1WT.
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Department of the- Interior
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"The distribution of Its surplus
Notice Is hereby given that on the
United Stiitcs Land Office
army trucks by the government
Stli day Of Pcbruiiry, A. D. U)U), the
Koswetl.N. M., June U. I'M'l
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The mirpoa of this notice Is to
F6ret in this land district,
Federal government in the form
brought to the Bank.
allow all persons claiming the land
such lands, subject to prior valid
or other
adversely, or desiring to show it to
Come and get one and take
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bo mineral in character, an opportuThis property is
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allowed to make entry in accord
at
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now goes to the 48 states, the
Austin Pattv, N. G.
made Thedtord'a
ance with exlstinii law and
Wji. J. Uanciston, Scc'jr.
only cost being loading charges tax as, wulch Is es, Ui llm due standard, household remoJy.
regulation.
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ami freight.
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member, ot every family, at tlmee,
years ago, tuy stomach was all out of need
Carritoto Lodge,
the help that
can
Register.
my tlrar etva In cleanilnK tto system uu?
tlx. t was constipated,
V. 0. Cowan,
No. 41,
Atlantic Crossed In
didn't act My digestion was bad, and
the troub'er, that como from
Receiver.
A.
F.&A. M.
One Jump It took so ttttls to upset ma.
ap- constipation, ludlgestton,
lazy liver,
-
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fur Im I. BWIi
"') ou Ftb It. I9l.dt
H:4. Hm.
Nu.
fur Wit
ddlllantl homilfil nlir,
Hl:U, BWH Hl NWH. Htttlon I. Towobl.IS.,
Iltn,. IM-- : N it IMUildltu, hat Blr.1 r.6lltt
of loltntion to inakt tbrtt
( cronf, In tttah-lli-

NE,

li

olala lo tbt Itn4 abort dmirlhtd, Nfott
lUflaltr r Ittcclrtr. t) H Uiul 0!rlct, M Hot.
wtll. Nt tltilco, mi tht lllb dar nf Jul, HI"
Olalroaol oarin, at wltntttrt
AlWrt I'rull. Ton lltrt, IImi ut Itoawtll.
Ntw Utiico; Jo. tVillliitbatn. lleUtt I.
tattt of Corona, Ntw Mtitm.

Jaatt-J-

Ready for Invasion

Gyblmti, Germany, June 1",
utplaiiB landed atClifden, Ireland,
The concentration ol American, this morning, completing the first

British, French and llelgian
troops, begun by order of Marshal
Koclt preparatory to advancing
fiirthcr into Oinunuy. will be
complottil Saturday, when several
litindretl thousand allied soldiers
will stand ready to march toward
Uetliii It tit Qtrmtn do not sign
the peace terms.
Cavalry and great trucks carry
lug vartetis hinds of war material
are lining moved across the Rhine
at QOtagtie. Cablet), Mayeucc
utnl Blller points which are within
In the
tile aoenpied territory.
American area there was marked
activity, etpeclttlly amoug the
first ahd second division, which
are ItoWiitg the bridge head. On
the left bank of the Rhine, the
third and fourth divisions completed minor details for udvaiiciug
If the word comes to go ahead.
IMie fourth division, which hud
Beeiforliered Uonie Several weeks
HC'li and liall turned in till its

iftienli
IUUSS1UIC

p
airplane llight across
the Atlantic. Their trip from
St. Johns, N. F., was made in
sixteen hours, twelve minutes.
Alcock is a Uritish captain, ami
llrown a U. S. lieutenant a good
uou-sto-

camblnat'ioti,
A tumultuous welcome
was
given Capt. Alcock and Lieut,
drown on their arrival here last

night.

Cheering crowds

fairly

mobbed the Myers' train, dragging

them out and carrying them to
waiting atttomobile.
Uresl, France, June 17. Commander J. H. Towers, Lieut.
Commander Read, I, lent. Commander P. .N. L. Ilclliuger ami
Commander Holden R. Richardson, whose exploits figured in the
cruise of the
United States naval seaplanes
NC-NC-and NC-- 4 were enthusiastic today when they read
of the successful negotiation of
is Ueiiig rtVefjtiiiiped the Atiatitle Uy Capt,
John

uwuuu.

trans-Atlant-

ic

1,
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Alcock:
".1

petite was cone.

I as very weak, , .
DUck-Draugwould glr
a thorough trial as 1 knew It
wu highly recommended tor this
trouble,
I began taking tt,
I felt
tetter atter a few dose. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally aad the leu
trouble was soon righted with a tew
I

decided

I

UatXI,l9l

!!..

thaTtbdarof Julr, 1919.
Claimant namti at wllntit.
Cbarltt 11. Thornton, William T Hllrllnf,
lloraot ltlddli.Cbarln F. tlrtr. all of Oituro,
Ntw Mtaleo
EMME1T 1'ATfON,

ilir

llrglittr.
Notice lor I'ubiicatlon
OIIU'O

U.

UKt'AHTUENTOKTIIHINrClllOB
S, Land Ottlct at lloiwtll, Ntw Utilto
Mar

Nollet It

Try
It acts promptly,
gently and tn a natural way. If you
feel sluggUn, take a dose tonight
You will feel fresh tomorrow,
Price
Ha. a package One eelit a doe
All druggists.
3. t4
Black-Draugh-

Buick and Dodge
ACflCy
AU Cnrs Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
--

TIRES and TUBES

GOODYEAR
FEDERAL
KOKONO

ESPECIALLY PREPARED FOR VVELDINO AND
MACHINE WORK
Give us a share of your work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard

6a

to

Corn Garage

12, 1919

hiribrglftulhat

Venalda K. Fair of
Jioarllla, Ntw Utilca, who, ou March e, 1919,
mailt boiueiltad tnlrr, Nu,OII'0, fur EliHIlli,
Hto.9 NWX.Hto. Ui and KltNI'.'i, Hwtlon 19,
I'owniblp t H, Uauit IJ K., N M. I' Utrld
lan, bat flltd nollet of Inltnllon to makt

F.

A

etc. Tou cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels ure In good
workluc order. Keep them that way,

lltiUtar.

Nollet It btr.br tlrtn lint S.lli F. Illix,
of OHuro, Lincoln I'ounlr, Ntw Mailnn wbo,
oo April M, 1915. madi bomtiltad tnlrr. No.
Mlfl'.', forSKVt.B.t S2i and on Octnbtr It, 1919,
roadt additional bomtiltad etitrj 0IH01, for
NEH, Btt. S2, TowniblpSS.
9 E . N M
P. Utrldlaa, bai Cltd nollet of Inttntloo In
makt tbrtt itar tiroof, to tilabllik elalui to tbt
land abort dticrlbtd, btfort Uoido llaonlitr,
U B. Commliilontr,at()itoio, Ntw Mtileo, ou

krtt r.kr proof, lotitabllib claim to tbt land
alnrtdnirlbid, btfort Lllllt MtClunn Hcott,

U ti Coinmliilontr.atl'Orrlroio,
Naw Mtiloo
uu Hit SSIbdarorjnnt, 1919
Claimant namti ai wltutinti
ItoUrtU. I'ltti, Kdward It Talbtit, Llndltr
II. SlnbU, Ibtit of Jlcarllla, Nt
Mtilooi Hani
utl U. Farnbrough, of Audio, Ntw Mtaloo.
EMMKTT PATTON.
JO.
tlr!3-Ju- rt
Iltgliltr.

Notice lor I'aljtlcat Ion
OOKIO

DltPAItTMItNT OFTI1R IMTItlllort
U. H. Lmcl Olllct at llotntll, Ntw Mtllao

Jiin.l,

I9IU

Nollot It litrikr ll'tn that Joliu IS W'lltoo,
ot Aucho, Mtvr Mtaleo, who, on Jaouair 19. 1900,
niatl. hoiotil.ad tnlrr No U19W, ror 10 tern
bruiil.siDit bounili Id Htt. SSaod 38, Townililp
4 B , llaoft 12 U.. toil Stctlom I anil 5, Town-hlpor- )
.ItiDttllli ,N M.I' Mtrlillan. ha.
Slid ootlctof lottotloa to makt flrn rar proof,
to titabllih olalin lo tht lao.l abnva dvitrlbtd,
V, S. Utinmli- bttort Lllllt McUlaOK
ilon.r, at ( irrlioio, Ntw Mtxleo, on tht IMh
ilar of Julr, 101S.
Claimant namti at wltat.i.4
IloUrt K. I'. Wariltu, William M lltlltr.
Drjin lllibtowrr, lltnrr t'. latl, r)r all ot
Carrlioio, Ntw Mtileo.
a

Illack-Qraug-

Dublin, June 17. -- Captain John
Alcock and Mailt. Arthur W.
llrown in their Vickers-Vim- y

CATION,

t,

lf

Nutlet lor rutillcatlon
UllSlt.Oinul
OKI'AHTMKNTOKTIIK INTKIIIDIt
U, H, Land Ullltt at llotwill. Ntw ilttlco

"

AlileU Armies

lUalittr.

KM MKT!
JnotS-Ju-

Bkck-Dreagk- L

Ut

EMMurri'Arro.f.

(.

nl;

Notice lor rubllcatlon
on tot
nEfAllTUENTOl'TIIBINTIitllOIt
V. H. Uad OIHet at llotnrll. Ntw tltileo
Uar . Kit
Nttlct ithtrtbr alrtu tl.a(Jamrt II. ItoMtlt
of Carrlioto, Ntw alaileo, who, on J una tt,
1911, made litmnlimd tnlrr. No OtTtOt for
SKMHKBM.iiiNKli.HEijNWUH'e. Mi and
Wit NW), HtotlonlLTowntMp H , IttOKt 10
K , N. M. I' Utrldlan, hat 0I1 nmltt of Inttn- llou la mftk
fl.raa tMV ....inf. In a,I,IIiIi
claim to Hit land abort dawrlbtd, btfert l.llllo
MoCluog Utolt, U H, Ooiitinlttlontr, at Oarrl- oio, Naw Utiloo, oo tlitgladar of Julr. 1919
(.taloiaot oaiuM at wllutlttt
DtuDltl,. Ilirun, Al.iaiultr W. Adtioa, WU
Ham J. Laoiaton, Aoallo V I'allr all of Cirri
toto, Ntw attllto,

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Black-Draug-
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ACT
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Rolland Bros
DIDN'T

1911

Nollet It btrtbr f )
tbtt Blrllt J . VTffllpc
bira, formiil; SI.IU J Rhltldt, of ('mom, Ntw
Miiloo, who, oo ftbruirr 9, IttlS. mi.lt

5.

1

Ml

013VSI

Jpd

ulr

K

MM

BTT 1'ATTON,

It.Klittr

tl
Notice lor I'lihllcntlou

utl7

U.

Dlil'A ItTMI'.NT OFTHU IN I'KIIIUII
8, Land Ultltt at llotwill, Ntw M.ileo

Junt

1,

1919

Nutlet It litrtbr vlreu tluti J mm Mar, of
ll.Kular t iintnttoloatloot ot Carlioio t,iina Noial, Ntw Mtileo, who. uu Mar II,
I'll. iaad
No ii, a
M.,rr unai
homtittad tnlrr. No Ot(ui for tl
fomt
Jauoarr It. Ktbruarr . March 13, April It acrtt (tir mttn and
bound.,) Hwlloni 10 and II,
Mar 10, Jiiutl. Jolr 12, Auiuit 9, Btottiutwr
TownihlpdH, llanit II IS., N. M. I'. Mtrldlan,
, Drlolttrt,
Nofimbar I, Dwetntitreamltl.
bai rlltd nollet of inltalion to mk. II it nr
MAIIVIN
IIUHTON, W. M.
proof, to titabllih elalm to tht land aboro
H t
MIl.t.Rlt. Btorrtarr.
btfort Lllllt McUlunn Bool I. U B. Com- !
nliilonir, at Carrlioio, Niw Mtileo, on I lit 1Mb
dar of Julr. 1919.
Notice lor rutillcatlon
Claimant nam.i aa wltninrti
03U9I9
Marlon Unit, tVlmton 1'iaeock, Jabs Llttto-ton- ,
UUPAIUMF.NTOPT1IE
INTEMOIt
John W. Ilarktr. all of Carrlaoto, Now
I'. S. Uoil Olllct at llotwill. Ntw Uttleo
Mtxleo.
Mar 31, 1919
UMilETT PATTON,
Notlct Ii htrthr sl'io that Cbarltt I). Mijir.
ttiiUttr.
of WhlU Oaki, Ntw Unlco, who, on April Juntl-Ju- lr
II.
II, 1911, ma J i hoiotittaj totrr, Na 030919, for
NWI4. W!( NBli. NIlaNKH, Bto. 31 and N!t
Notice ol Suit
NWk.Btctlou33, Towo.hlpl 8 , Itaul 11 li
Mtrlillan, bai filed botlca of Itt.rllon Stattof Ntw Mtilcol
tomahtthrit riar proof, totitsbllih tliim to Countrof Llncolu I no. iseo,
llobtrl C. f'UUinil,
tha land abort ditcrlhtd, btfort Lllllt McCluni
Hcott, U. S. Commliiloutr, at Carrlioto, Ntw
Tl
Mtiico, on tht lOthdar of Julr, 1919
Malllt It. Howdtr,

r

ii

;

lt

HUP.

Hilr.

Clilmantnarati tt wllo.iif.:
Frtd Laloot, Ralph Trtat, loguit Lantt
Charlii B. Hon, all ol Carrlioio, Ntw Mtxleo
1! MM KIT 1'ATTON.

Uertodiut.
In tht Dlitrlat Court of the Third JuJirlil III.-trlof Ntw Mtileo, for tht Oemntr of

Juaie-Ju- lH

Thtiald dtftndaut, Mattlt II. Sowdtr, I. utrt.
bf notified thai a complaint kti bwn 611
aialnit htr in tht DUtllct Court for tho Oouatr
of Lincoln, BtaU afoiciald, that twinii Iht Court
lnwhlihlitdcn.il ptndlm, br aald pU'oUtl
Kobtrt C. lowdtr. tbt (Mtrtl objtal of laid
action baloc lor adterto of abiolatadTvom on
tbt sroundi of dtitrtlon and ulfaodonmtBt. a.
wlllmort fullr appttr br rtftrtnto lo tha ani-plalflltJ In laid cauit Ami 'tjit onkw oo
tht tald dtftndaot tattr rour apptaranM la
aid casta on or btfort tht Mod dar o('J ul).
1919, Judgmtnt will b. itndirad aialnit )6o In
laid oamt br d.fauit.
In tVltntai Wbirtof, 1 hart hirttnlu .tl car
band and tail of aald Court at Carrlioto, Ntw
Mtilto, tb'liJ dar o( Jont, 1919

1til(ttr.

Notice lor falillcatlon

cutis

UEPAUTUKNTOF T1IE1NTEH10H
U. tl. Ub.I OHItt at ItoiKtll. Ntw I'.llleo
Mar SI, 1919
Nollet It htrtbr jririn that Hannah II. Ualton
of Carrlioto Ntw Mtileo, who, oo Ottobtr M
HIS. inadi houiiitiid totrr, No. CS3III,
lot
NWH, C)i H1H, B.o. ati Rli NKH. Stttlon
jl.TownihlpiB., Mania I0K..N.M. P Htrtd
Ian, hattllid nollet of lutrntlou to rnakt thin
rtir proof, to titabllih claim lo tht land abort
ducrlbtd, btfort Lllllt MeCluny Hcott, U,
Comniliilootr, at Carrlioio, Nlw Mlllco, on

Lincoln.

tht lllb dar ot Julr, 1919.
tl C OLHIIUNttJ,
Claimant namti aa wltoauti.
IHKAL)
Cl.rk.
Klllltia L. Li. .iiton. William Ilratal. Alti
II; It, M, TIIHAT, t)eUlr,
andir Ad.mi, Mirr Mllllean, all of Carrlioio,
of
pjalntin'i atlorntri 8. U
Ntcs. aol addrtit
ntw iitiieo,
Ilirbtr, OairlioM, Ntw Mlittu.
EMMBIT PATn)jJl
Flrit pub. Jam 6,
JoaiS-Jul- rt.

UUtr,

Lilt pub, Jail til

rr
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'CopyTliht,

oble rope. Without waiting to explain
his need for this unusual article,
"I have been closo to death ao Ions O'ltcllly linked arms with tho boy and
that It means lltllo to roe," sho con- set out to climb La Cumbro. When
fessed. "I bavo you, and well, with at last they stood In tho unused quarry
foa nt my sldo I enn fnco tho worst," and Johnnlo mado known his Intention
"Oh, wo won't irlve up until wo hnvo to explore tho old well, Jacket reto," ho assured her. "It I had mono? garded him with undisguised amaze
It would bo a simple proposition to ment
"What do yon expect to And down
bribe some cuard to pan oa thronith
tho lines, bnt I bare spent all that Gen- thcro?" the latter Inquired.
IIo
"To tell you tho truth, I don't really
eral Botancourt pnvo me."
emoothed back Rosa's dark hair and expect to And anything," tho man con.
"Well,
amlled reassuringly at her.
Til fessed. "Now that I'm here, I'm bemenace aomohowt ao don't worry your ginning to feel silly nevertheless, Tro
petty bead, m And the price, If I going to have a look for the hidden
bare to waylay old Don Mario and rob treasure of the varonas."
"Bidden treasure I" From Jacket's
him. Don't yon think I look like n
bandit? Tho Tory right of me would expression it was plain that he f.ared
terrify that fat rascal."
his friend was mildly mad. Even after
"To me yon are beantlfoV breathed O'ltcllly had told him something about
eyeo.
girl.
lowered
ehe
old Don Estcban'fl missing riches, bo
her
Then
tho
"Lb, tat How I apotl you I I hnvo acoutcd tho story, no pecpod Inquisiquite forgotten bow to bo ladylike. Isa- tively Into the dark opening of tho
al
bel was right when alio called me a well, then ho shook his head.
bold and forward hussy. Now, then,
What on Ideal Was tills old
money
crazy,
to throw bis
away?"
plenso turn your faco aside, for I wish man
"no ho had moro than ho knew
to think, and ao long aa you look at
what to do with, and ho wished to
me I ennnot I make Ioto to you
Scot Now, then, that la much savo It from tho Spaniards," O'ltcllly
better. I shall bold yonr band, ao. explained lamely.
"Humph I Nobody ever had moro
When I kiss It you may look at me
again, for a moment," Drawing her money than ho wanted." Tho boy's dis
began
O'ltcllly,
gust at such credulity was plain. JThls
llosa
self closer to
thoughtfully: "ncforo you enmo I moro well looks Just Uko any other, only
than onco was on tho point of npponl- - deeper) you'd bettor look out that you
Ing to aome of my former friends, but don't break your neck Uko that fool
they oro oil Spaniard and wo ore no ish old woman, that Donna What's- ."
longer elmpatlco, you understood)"
O'ltcllly did Indeed feel that ho was
Rosa paused for his answer.
aome
Ym
fix.
In tbo
"Perfectly;
Of making himself ridiculous ( neverthe11 tho people
I used to lenow thcro less, ho mado tho ropo fast and swung
Isn't ono but would denounco me If I himself down out of tho sunlight leavmado myaclf known. Now that I'vo ing Jacket to stand guard over htm,
been lighting with tbo Insurrcctoa, I Perhaps fifteen minutes later ho reapdaren't ovon go to tho American consil peared, panting from his exertions.
for help If thcro Is an American con- - IIo was wet slimy; his clothes wcro
BUl."
strcuked and stained with mud.
Ilosu nodded, then continued, hosl Jacket began to laugh shrilly at his
tattngly: "I had a vivid dream last appearance.
night Perhaps It was a portent. Who
"Hal What a big lizard Is this!
knows? It was nbout that stepmother Tour beautiful garments aro spoiled.
bf mine, Tou remember how alio met And tho treasure? Whcro Is It?" Tlio
her death? I wrote you
IIo bent douhlo
lad was delighted.
"Ten, and Estcbnn also told mo."
with mirth; ho slapped his bare legs
"It was ho who recovered her body and stamped his feet In glee.
O'ltcllly grinned
from tho well. Ono day, whllo wo
jwero In hiding, nwny up yonder In tho and rcplnccd tho planks which had
ITumurl, ha showed mo an old coin " covered tho orlflco, then hid tho ropo
"I know," O'llollly Bald nulckly. "Ho In somo nearby bushes. On their way
told mo tboiwholo story. IIo thinks bock bo endured his young friend s
jtbat doubloon la a cluo to your father's banter absent-mindedlbut as they
fortune, but I can't put much faith In ncarcd Asensto's houso ho startled
In fact I didn't believe until this Jacket by saying, "Can you manage
moment that thcro was a doubloon at to And a pickax or n crowbar?"
lalL"
Jackets eyes opened; ho stopped In
"Oh, Indeed thcro wast I saw It" tho mlddlo of tho dusty road. "What
moment
waa
silence
a
of
Thcro
did you sco down thcro, compadre?
which tho lovers wcro oblivious to Toll me."
all but each other, then llosa mur
"Nothing much.
Just enough to
Somotlmca make mo want to eeo more. Do you
mured : "How strangol
Tour eyes are bluo and aomotlmcs gray. think you can atcal some sort of a
Does that mean that your love, too, tool for mo?"
CHAPTER
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can change?"
"Certainly not But come, what
about Kstcban and that doubloon?"
With an effort tho girl brought her
self back to earth. "Well, It occurred
Ho me, In tho light of that dream last
night, that Bstoban may bavo been
Sight Of courso nobody outxtdo of
credits tho old story, and
yet my father was considered a very
rich man at one tlmo. I'ancho Oueto
believed In tho czlstcneo of tho treasure, and bo was In n position to know."
True I Perhaps, nftor nil
O'ltcllly frowned meditatively.
llosa lifted herself upon her elbow,
her eyes sparkling. "Wouldn't It bo
wonderful If It wero truo? Juit think,
O'ltellly, cases of Bpanlsh gold, atlvor
coins In casks, packages of gems. Ob,
Tve heard Isabel talk nbout It often

"I can try."

Ticnso do. And remember, say
nothing beforo Ascnsto or his wife."
llosa met O'ltcllly Just Inside tho
door, and at eight of her ho uttered
on exclamation of surprise, for during
his absence she bad removed tho stain

enough."

"Don't forcct thoso renrls from tho
Caribbean, as largo as plums," Johnny
smiled. "I could never qulto swallow
that A pearl tho slzo of a currant
would buy our frcodom right now.
After a moment be went on, moro eerl
ously: "I'vo a notion to look Into that
old woll this Tery afternoon. I I
dare say I'm foolish, but somehow
the atory doesn't sound so Improbable
as it did. Perhaps It Is worth Investlgatlng
Iln made up hi mind
wlfUy. "I rra off thts very Instant
When O'llollly emerged from tho hut
ho found Jacket Industriously at work
over a fragmont of grindstone which
be had somewhere unearthed. The boy
looked up at his friend's approach and
held out for Inspection a long, tbln tile,
twhlch ho was slowly shaping Into, a

-

dtrec-(Ho-

"I'm Qolno to Have a Look for the
Hidden Treasure."
from her face and discarded that disfigurement which Kvangellna hod fitted to her back prior to their departure from the Pan de Matanzoo, She
stood before him now, straight and
slim and graceful the llosa of his
dreams, only very thin, very fragile.
Hot poor tatters only enhanced her
prettlness, so he thought
Ttcsa, dear I Do you think this la
quite safer he ventured, doubtfully.
Brangellna, who waa bending over
her husband, straightened herself and
came forward with a smile upon her
black face.
"She is beautiful, eh? Too beautiful
W look at? What Aid X tell your
See was la Mtgfceral eebfMte a

Yrs

Spoilers," "Heart of the Sunset," Etc.

br Harper and

Brothers)

That means something to
Oh, It I could only hilp you I"
"Heavens I If I only had some
thing anything, to work with I" muttered tbo American as ho fell to with
redoubled energy. IIo no longer tried
to conservo his strength, for tho
trcasuro seeker's lust beset htm. Rosa
looked on, wringing her hands and urging him to greater hasto.
But tho low, thick door was built of
some hard, natlvo wood: It was wet
nnd tough and slippery, O'ltcllly's
blows mado no Impression upon It, nor
upon tho henvy hasps and staples with
which It was secured lu place. Tho
latter wcro deeply rusted, to bo sure,
but they withstood his efforts, and he
was Anally forced to rest, baAled, en-

his progress. During his frequent
breathing spells ho could discern her
whlto faco dimly Illumined by tho
candlo light from below.
After ho had worked for an hour or
two, ho mado n report; "It begins to
look as If thcro really was a bulkhead
or a door In there."
Tho girl clapped her hands nnd
laughed with delight "Do hurry, dear;
Pm dying of suspense"
OHoIllj- - groaned; "That 'fellow, Sebastian, knew his business. This ce- -

O'ltcllly's evident surprlao and admiration. "Then Pm not so altogether
chnnged?" she asked.
"Why, you haven't changed nt all,
a
except to grow moro beautiful.
is right; you oro too beautiful
look
to
at Dot watt I" lie drew her
asldo and whispered, 'Tve been down
In tho well.
Borne tremor in bis
voice, soma glint In his eyes, caused
tho girl to seize him eagerly, flercely.
I may bo "wrong," he said hurriedly;
"thcro may bo nothing, In It and yet
I saw something."
"What?"
"Wooden beams, timbers of some
sort behind the stono curbing," It
was plain llosa did not comprehend,
so ho hurried on. "At first I noticed
nothing uuusual, except that tho bot
tom of tho woll Is nearly dry Ailed
up, you know, with debris and stuff
that has fallen In from the curbing
above, then I saw that although tho
woll Is dug through rock, nevertheless
It Is entirely curbed up with stones
laid In mortar. That struck mo as
queer,"
Ernn-gclln-

Indeed!
hldo.

raged, half hysterical from weakness
and fatigue.
Daylight was at hand onco more, but
he refused to glvn up, and worked on
stubbornly, furiously, until Rosa, In
an agony, besought him to desist
Johnnlo again collapsed on tho grass
and lay panting whllo tho other two
rcplnccd tho planks.
"Another hour nnd I d havo been Into
It," ho declared, huskily.
"Tou wilt skill yourself," Jacket told

"res"

"I noticed, too, In ono placo that
thcro was wood behind as If timbers
had been placed thcro to cover tho
cntrnnco to a cave. You know this
Cuban rock Is full of caverns."
llosa clasped her hands, sho begnn
to tremble.
"Tou bavo found it
O'ltcllly. Vou havol" sho whispered.
'No, no, Pva found nothing yet Dut
Fvo sent Jacket for a pick or n bar
nnd tonight Pm going to pull down
thoso stones and see what Is behind
them."
"To night? Tou must let me go,
too, I want to help."
"Very well.
Hut meanwhile you
mustn't let your hopes rlso'too high,
for thcro Is every chance that you wilt
bo disappointed. And don't mention
Now, then, I'vo n
It to Rvnngcllnn.
fow pennies left and I'm going to buy

FAITHFUL' WIFE

Buffered Thirty
With 8tom
oh Trouble and Htmorrhagts
of the Ooweli.

Author of "The Iron Trail," "The

him.
Rosa bent over htm with shining
eyes and parted lips. "Yes," said she.
IIo patient Wo will cotao back,
O'Reilly, and tonight wo shall bo rich."

The Story of a Wonderful FlKOviry
There Is hardly
any one who does
not oxpnrlenoo
somo troublo with
the stomach. It Is
so common that wo
frequently pay little or no attention
to It
Yet, the
stomach
is very
easily upsot, and
Inflamcatarrhal

mation of the mucous llnlnit devel
ops, srows wort
tho pain nnd distress la Incessant and tho truth
dawns that we havo chronto atom-nc- li
trouble.
The case of Mr. Louts Tounr. SOS
Jtcrrlmao St, Rochester, N. Y., Is
typical. He wrltess "I sufTered for
thirty years with chronlo bowel
troublo, stomach troublo and hemorrhages of tho bowels. Wo bought
a bottlo of Teruna nnd I took It
faithfully.
I began to feel better.
My wife persuaded me to continue
end I did for some tlmo as directed.
Now I am a well man." Mr. Young's
experience Is not unusual.
It you suffer from catarrh In any
form, whether of tho head, stomach,
bowels or any other part of tho
body, try Teruna.
It may be Just
what you ncod. Teruna comes In
either liquid or tablet form and Is
eold everywhere.
Your dealer has
it or will get It for you. Ask for
Dr. Ilartman's World-FamoTonlo and Insist upon bavins
It If you want your health accept
nothing else.
All tho slclc and Buffering- nro Invited to write The Teruna Company,
Dept. 78, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
linrtmnn'H Health Hook. The book
Is fiee and may help you. Ask youc
dcalnr for a Teruna Almanac.

Colonel Cobn lit a btnek cigarette,
leaned back ln his chair, nnd exhaled
two llcrco jets of smoko through his
nostrils. For a full moment ho scowled
forbiddingly at tho sergeant who had
llayts Coin I'lanlir li gun- Tht
asked to seo Mm.
tiled to produce more corn thin any
"What's this j i aro telling mo?"
planter
mail
othtr
Wrlia for catalog
ho Inquired Anally.
C. W. KEITH, Stale Diatrlbnlor
low
Tho sergeant, n
1541 Woieo St.
Denver, Colo.
browed man, stirred uneasily.
"It Is God's truth. Thcro aro spirits I.hf- Asriiln iitNko Mu
tn ipara tlm
imnr
on La Cumbro, and I wish to sco tho
Quleb
1ltmr nil
tiitr
,llln irupMltlii
poatlton, I, 11,
priest about It."
N1irlilaii
Hliiuulitir
Dalian.
"Spirits? What kind of spirits?"
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Tho follow shrugged. "Evil spirits
snlrlts from licit. Tho men aro buying
charms."
Substitute for Ql.in.
"It Begins to Look as If Thcro Really
"Unit I I took you to bo a scnslblo
of ninny klmN, innn nt
Was a Bulkhead."
person."
Iih triiiiiimri'iit. iiru being trlcil In
Eiirnpi
tn
o wliiilnw ghixx, which
I
ri'lilm
bellovo
Well,
mo?
"Tou don't
mcnt Is like steel, nnd I'm afraid of
llllll1l IIIiih nr$
didn't bellovo then, when they told mo 8 llllltlltlllllllllll'.
breaking my crowbar,"
by iiinuiillng on incliit
llosa found a leaf, folded a kiss Into nbout It But I saw with my own iiiiiiIigrilling, light wlrn Hereon, nr clntli.
It, and dropped It to htm, "That will eyes."
Klnihill luCobo leaned forward, mildly aston Clue Inlerlneeil with
glvo you strength," sho declared.
iillillini'O
O'ltellly lost all count of tlmo after ished. Of all bis villainous troop, this lu ceil two sheelH nf iiin-ra whllo and bo was Incredulous when man was Uio last ono ho had credited iiru enieln priiilucts; hliect gelntln. nnd
Jacket came to warn htm that daylight with Imagination of thts "ort "What nn nrllllelnl renin ihhiIo
wllh it fnniiiilileliyile cnhillnn,
was less than an hour away. "Why, I did you sco?"
"A ghost, my colonel, nothing else- - nil lire lmorfeot hut reiuly
haven't started I" he protested, no
,
hut
discovered, much to his surprise, that La Cumbro Is no placo for an honest Mure iicnrly ivKi'iulilliig glns-tciiiiiiiirnllvi'l.v expensive, lire tin oxl'la
ho was roady to drop from fatigue Christian."
The colonel burst Into a mocking of fcillcii lllllile liy nixing It with
and that his bands wcro torn and blis
tered; when ho had climbed the ropo laugh. "An honest Christian I Tout oNlilcx nf titanium in- zlrcimltiiii, iitnl
to tho upper air ho fell exhausted In Of all my vllo radians, you are tho it ciiiiililuiitliiii nf grcfiiKiiinl inn rl with
the docp grass. "I I'm not myself at vilest Why, you'ra a thief, a liar, and iniiKneNlii, liMiixltc nnd mi iilknll, melt-oIn nn electric furnace.
Smile nf
all," ho apologized "nothing to cat, nn assassin I Tou aro lying to me now.
lire llexlble.
you know, Dut the work wtll go faster Come tho truth for once, before I glvo tliMc kIukm wilitllule
you
Mngii?.liie.
componte,"
.Mci'hiiiilcH
tho
I'npiiliii'
beginning."
now, for I've mado a
"As Qod Is my Judge rra telling yon
"Do you still thlnk-'It- osa
hesitated
An Easy Promise,
to volco tho question which trembled the truth," protested tbo soldier, "Flog
me It you will rnther tho componte
".liilin." Willi the wife, tenderly,
on her lips.
"I'll know for suro tonight" no than another night In thoso trenches. "Printline me Hint If I slinulil lie taken
uwiiy, yini Mill never marry Nimey
directed Jacket to rcplaco tho planks Tou know that old qulnta?"
"whcro Pancho Cucto mado a goat Turbine."
over tho well; then the threo of thorn
"Cerliilnly. Miltin." replied the
of himself? Perfectly. Do you mean
stole away.
reiiHiii'lugl.v "I en luiinilse Jii'l
O'Reilly spent most of that day In to say that you saw old Estcban va
ronn walking wlUi his ticad ln his that. She refimeil me three Uiiicm
a profound stupor of exhaustion,
when I huh n much liiiiiilmiiiier man
whllo Rosa watched anxiously over hands?"
who
I
new."
"No, but I saw that
III
him. Jacket, It seemed, had peacefully
slumbered on picket duty, so ha occu fell In Uio welt and broke her neck."
you
Iiiixiiicxh In the wnrlil
behold
greulexl
did
this
"Eh? When
The
pied himself by grinding away nt his
In tu Jielp the wnrlil tn he heller.
knife. Tho last scraps of food dis this marvel?"
"Two nights ago. Sho was thero bo- appeared that cicnlng.
jildo tho well and her faco shono
when night fell and It enmo tlmo to through
tho night like a Inntcru. Thero
roturn to tho top of Ln Cumhro,
Back Lame and Achy ?
O'Reilly asked himself If his strength wns Aro upon It Sho enmo and went,
I tell
llttlo pMiee when juur
v. mid prove sumclont for thn tnsk In Uko a moth In tho lamplight
tire iciili nml while nt lirat tln-rmy
you
L repented of
slus. Some of
hand. IIo wes spiritless, soro, weak
may lis nothing nunc
than tlull
mo
men
laughed
when
at
I toil luiL'kachr, sharp, ttahtiinii rami,
ho ached In every bono and muscle. the
othdirty
nml kidney
and It required all bis determination them, as they had laughed at thodoubt)ou iiiuit art quickly to avoid
to propel himself up tho bill. Ho won- ers. But last night two of tho
the more nerlous trouble, tlropay, gravel,
dered If ho wcro wlso thus to sacrifice ers went up there."
line
heart illncnue, llrliilit's
(TO UB CONTINUED.)
Dean's Kiilnry
the remedy that
tils waning energies on a hope so for
o warmly recommended oerywhero
now
tills,
as
by
bo
Ii
begun
bail
lorn
but
.
Cement From Deet Sugar.
y grateful
to moro than half bauove ln the exist
A result of experiments In French
Case
Colorado
ence of tho Varonn trcasuro and ho felt factories Is tho production of an excelAndrew V. J,ii,nx-nan almost Irresistible curiosity to learn lent cement as a
of
cablnot tmiktfr, Kn-- .
what secret It any, was conccalod
sIrii HI l'.,rt Mi ? I
rcAntng. Tho first step In the
Mv HsU
uan. (Mln, aavi
Umbers at the production of sugar from beets Is billthoso
bottom of tho woll. He realized, of ing them. It has hcrotoforo been cusiiiimi-unit
ai
pnlna uetu
course, that every hour ho rcmulncd tomary to throw away ns valueless tho
tlirougn tlia arrtnti n
my hack wiinii trU-here, sow that food and money were scum formed on tho caldrons. But it
10 nn nnyininir. ai
gone, lessened tho chances of escape baa now boen discovered
IrrrKthat this kidneys ailednnnnyen
but, on the other hand, bo reasoned. scum contains largo quantities of caruiuny and
mo until
u a d i ki
with equal force, that It ho had Indeed bonate of lime. It Is estimated that
Kidney
poun'a
I'llli.
I bad uiu-Donn'al
stumbled upon tho missing hoard sal 4,000 tons of the carbonates can be
but a short tlmo tss1!vation for all of them was assured. recovered from 70,000 tons of beets. uilian
mv titiit tarn
from twin nml
Tho stake, it seemed to htm, was worth To this quanUty of tho carbonate 1,100 fres
mv kltlncvB In Kontl work In r nrtlar.
the hazard,
crmllt ixmiri Kidney I'llli with curlnir
tons of clay Is added, tho resultant
Given tempered tools to work with, product being a good cement
ino pciinuuuiiujr
The
it wouiu nave been no great undertak best scum is pumped Into largo reserCl Dotft'l ftt Any Slora, 60s ft Bos
ing to tear down that cemented wall pf voirs and allowed to evaporate for a
stones, but armed with nothing except ccitaln length of time bof oro being
FOSTEIN MILS URN CO BUFFALO. N. Y.
his bane hands and that soft Iron mixed with the clay. It is then stirred
bar, O'Reilly spent nearly the wbolo or beaten for an hour beforo being fed
night at his task. Long beforo tho into rotary ovens such as are used in
last rock had yielded, however, he be making Portland cement Tho
held that which caused him to turn a
strained face upward to Rosa.
You can Stamp AbefttoM Ottl
"There's a Utile door, as sure as you
Encore.
OhI
live," he told her.
Hotel Proprietor Did you enjoy the o! YOUR HERD and Keep
The girl was bestdo herself with ex- cornet playing In the next room to
Bj tht uu of
gjjk
was a fantastic Idea, nevertheless yours last night?
Dn, DAVID nOBCITTB
dtement "Tea? What else? What
"AnU-AborthOuest (savagely) Enjoy it II should
more do you seer
say not I spent half tho night pound,
Small RaiMnaa
"Nothing. It appears to bo mado of ing on tho wall to make tho idiot stop.
Eaatlr Applied. Suit Raiulta
solid umbers, and has two huge handu,ea aucctuiuur lor years.
Proprietor Why, Jones told mo this
Cornell Da. DAVID IIOnittTS
wrought locks."
morning you applauded every one of
about all anlial allmaoLa. In
"Locks I Then we have found it" his pieces end he waa going to send
formation free. SaodlorVRKB
Rosa closed her eyes; she swayed
b
for soma more music right away so copy of Th CattU BjmblUi with full Infer
waa rtafrt, Leeks. that hi could RlX eta Z"U sgtla,
ttTUUNAAY CO. IN Ci,aJ A, WMSMka, Watt

Hayes Corn Planters

menn-fnee-

T.

somo candles."
Itosa embraced her lover Impulsive
ly. "Something tells mo It Is truo I
Something tells mo you aro going to
savo 'm alt"
Evangcllna In tho far corntr of tho
hut muttered to her husband: "Such
tovo-blrdThey aro Uko parrakeots,
forovcr kissing and cooing 1"
Jacket returned nt dusk, and with
Iron
him ho brought a rusty thrco-foo- t
bar, evidently part of a window grat
ing. Tli a boy was tired, disgusted, and
In a vllo temper. "A pickax I A crow
bar!" ho cursed eloquently. "Ono might
as well try to steal a cannon out of
San Bevcrino. Pm ready to do any-

Milk-Hal-

prm-llcn- l

;

pln-lin- l

liiiiI.e-thlftK- .

thing within reason, but1
"Why, this will do nicely; It Is jast
what I want" O'ltcllly told him.
"Humph I Pm glad to hear It for
that rod was nearly the death of me.
I bwko my back wrenching at It and
tho villain who owned tho house-m- ay
n bad lightning split hlrat he
ran after me until I nearly expired.
my
new kntfo had been sharp I
If
would havo turned and sent him homo
with It between his ribs. Tomorrow I
shall put an edgo on it Bellovo mo,
I ran until ray lungs burst"
Llttlo food remained In tho hut
barely enough for Ascnsto and tht
women, and Inasmuch as O'Reilly had
spent his last centavo for candles ho
nnd Jacket wero forced to go hungry
again. Lnto that evening, after tho
wretched prison quarters had grpwn
quiet tho threo trensuro hunters stolo
out of their hovel nnd wound up tho
hill. In splto of their excitement they
went slowly, for nono of them had tho
strength to hurry. Fortunately tbcro
wcro few prowlers within tbo lines,
hunger having robbed too rcconcentra-do- s
of tho spirit to venture forth, and
In consequence Spanish vigilance had
relaxed; It was now confined to tho
girdlo of lntrcnchmcnts which
encircled tho city. The trio encoun
tered no ono.
Leaving Jrickot on guard at tho crest
of tho bill, O'ltcllly stationed Itosa at
tho mouth of tho well, then lowered
himself once moro Into it Lighting
his candle, he mado n careful examl
nation of tho place, with tho result
that Estcban's theory of tho missing
riches seemed even less Improbable
than It had earlier In tho day. The
masonry work, bo discovered, had been
dono with a painstaking thoroughness
Vthlch spoko of tho abundance of slave
labor, and tlmo had barely begun to
affect it ncre and there a piece of
tbo mortar hod loosened and come
away, but for tho most part It stood
as solid
tho stones between which
to O'ltcllly
It was laid. Shoulder-higthere appeared to be a section of the
curbing less smoothly Atted than the
rest and through nn Interstice In this
he detected what seemed to bo a damp
wooden beam.
At this point he
brought hlo Iron bar Into clay.
It was not long before he discovered
that bis work was cut out for him,
The cement was like Alnt and his blunt
makeshift Implement was almost useless against it Ankle-deein the
muddy water, bo patiently pecked and
pound M and chipped, endeavoring to
enlarge the crevice so as to uso his
bar as a lever. The sweat streamed
from him and be became dismayed at
his own weakness, He waa forced to
rest frequently.
Rosa hung over the orlAce above, encowajteg Msa, taaptrtag gedx m to
g

knife-blad-

"What do you think of that?" ho
queried proudly.
"It may come In
handy when we are ready to clear out
or wis pesthole."
"Whcro did you get It?"
"Ob, I stole It I steal everything 1
can lay my hands on nowadays. One
can never tell when he may bavo a
throat to cut and a file has good steel
in it"
-eince you are such an accom- pushed thief, do yon think you could
steal something for raer O'lteilly Inonirea. -- a piece or roDeT"
"Honer Jacket was puzzled, "none
Is only good for hanging Spaniards.
My friend In the tUa market has a
ToUndrn, and perhaps I can rob him
of S hslrarrL" TMtar
M.
Ijacket arose and made off In the
n
of the water treat no was back
'Within an hour, tad under his shirt
carried a coU ot worn bat serrteo- -
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Tank Aims at the Top of
Pikes Peak

Great Advance With More
Unity Has Been Mado in
Grammar and Spelling

YIELD

In the tiny of Ohuuccr there wero
undoubtedly differences Among wrltera
lilch made their grammar nnd spell- Int. seem singular to ui; yet crude
though they were, tho nrt of literary
composition win well advanced. Tlint,
however, snys the Christian Ilernld,
ns tint the greatest nee; It rnmo In
tho IZIIznhcthnn period; nnd while the
lllernry peculiarities of Shnkcspcnro's
tyle were strongly drflneil, It could
not ho nld In any sonso that they revealed luck of knowledge In cither
grammar or spelling, tho stnndnrdn of
Hint day being milted to tho ciiltutv
f tho time. And n great advanca linu
been mode over tho days of Chaucer.
In tho days of Addison, Johnson, Hwlft,
jongrovo nnd floldsmlth, wo find n
Brent ndviincn wllh more unity In both
grammar nnd spelling. The authorized
erslon of the Illlilo In tlin lino of lit
em ry workmanship noted Dm greatest
ndvanco of nil, nnd reached a point
lilch l;nx not been surpassed If, In
deed, equaled.
There wns n certain
latitude In spelling, It Is true, to which
wo todny look bnck with Interested cu
riosity; but even tlint wan not tho
result of Ignorance, but rnther of custom, which allowed the latitude, and
Climber In preliminary teit before attempting to acals Plkti Peak, which It was In no sense u literary
!
14,000 feet high and always snow covered at the top. The itart wa mada
from Colorado 8prlnge on behalf of the Victory loan. Similar tanka mado
demonitratloni all over the country to aid In putting the loan over the top.

Waste Not
"Clean-Up- "

Movement Rewaided
by Government

The definition of wnsto Is appreciably narrowed by tho war which the department of commerce, In conjunction
nnd 1'nlnt-Up- "
with the national "Clean-Ucampaign bureau of tho wtvlngs
thu United Htitlex treasury,
division
linn declared on tho city dump. That
Institution In n notorious prodlgnl.
How oxtrnviignnt nro lis destructlvo
method, snyn thu ridlndelpliln Ledger,
Is demotistrntcd by tho government's
plnn to exchange War Hnvlngs stumM
for sulllclcnt quantities of "trni.li"
gathered together ns n result of tho
spring tiouseclennliig.
Old paper Is especially valuable.
The prnclleo of burning It on tho dump
linn beon n glaring example of American extravagance. Knglnnd wns cured
of this iort of wnnton destruction during the wnr, Tho opportunity of the
American liousewlfo Is now nt hnnd.
Klio can nugti" :,i !ier collection of War
Savings (damps,, make tho cellar neat
nnd nt tho name time nld tho government If fcho deals with tho "Clcnn-Up- "
ngents who will visit her.
The Indlvldunt who will venturo to
rnll anything "worthless trmdi" nowadays Is likely to bo 'wuy off In his

Encyclopedia of China Is
Most Stupendous Literary
Work In History of World
encyclopedia
Tho first Kuropcnn
wns prnbnhly tho work of Aliiilplinru
glu, tho 11 rut volumo of which was
published 070 years ago. To tho Chi
ncse, however, belongs tho credit of
having orlglnnted tho encyclopedln
Iden, and China boasts of having the
largest of these. Tho Orent Kncyclo- in din of Chlnn Is by fur the most stu
In
pendnus lllernry nccompllshmcnt
the history of tho world. The work
of compilation hns been carried on
for centuries, and tins engnged the
Tho
labors of over 2,000 scholars.
ns tho work Is
culled, comprises over 22,000 sections
and Is bound In 11,000 volumes, ench
linlf nn Inch In thickness,
The work
contains n total of 017,180 pices. Tho
volumes when laid Hat one upon an
other form n stack of books t.V) feet
high. There nro only a few rompleto
sets of this gigantic work In exist
ence. The first Kngllsh encyclopedln
was Issued In 1020, nnd tho great
rrench ono wns published In 1701 nnd
succeeding yours. Tho KncyelnrHIn
ltrltnnnlca wan first published by Wll
limn Hmclllc, In 1771.

Mother's Cook Book.
I'll no he denyln' that wlmmen nre foot
nod Almighty made 'em so to match
tlie men. neorse r.llot,

tnh.

Earth Grew
Smaller So Did the Humans

As Animals of

Good Thlnge for the Family.
Cold boiled rlcn mny bo served In
vnrlnus wnys, mnktng most nppetlz
Tlint the liumnn rnce, like tho ani- Ing dishes. .Served with sliced buna
In
world,
wns
mals of the
prehistoric tins nnd crenin n most wholesome nnd
times of marvelous size Is n theory delightful dessert Is tho result.
Dint hns been ndvanced by many students of antiquity. It wns, however,
Rice With Parsley.
only tho French orientalist, Hour Inn,
Cook rlcn nn nsunl until tender, then
member of tho nendemy, who fixed ox-l- senson well with butter nnd finely
sUes for tho earliest members of mlnceil parsley. Servo with steak In
tho nice, declaring Adam to hnvo been place of potato.
12,1 feet 0 Inches tall nnd Kvo 118 feet
P.75 Inches, llu nlso gives n tnblo saySpring Dlih,
ing tlint Nonh wns 10(1 feet tnll, AbraTnko young onions, rnrrnts and peas,
ham, 27 feet tnll; Moses, 13 feet tall; cook until tender, ndd whllo cooking a
Hercules, 10 feet tnll; Alexnnder tho llttlo chopped snlt pork well browned
Urent, 0 feet tall, and Julius Caesnr, 5 Just before serving ndd enough milk
feet tnll. ThU proves, according to his to serve nB a snnco with the vegetn
theories, tint great men nro not all hies. Season well nnd servo hot.
big men, mid nlso proves tlint ns tho
mlmnlH of the earth grew smnller, so
Parsnip Frlttert.
did tlin humans, until today the man
A very nice fritter, and one that may
d
more
Is
Is
nho
than six feet tnll
bo given to tho person who will not
above average height.
cat parsnips ns usually served. Cook
tho pnrsnlp until tender, mnsh nnd cn
son well, then drop by tenspoonful
Members of Supreme Court
Into a fritter butter and fry In deep
and Where They Came From fat, llrnln
on paper and nervo hot.
Tho Supremo Court of the United
Btntes ut present consists of Chief
Justice Kdwnrd 1). White, of Uiuls- Innii, born In 19 in, nppolntrd In 1010;
Associate Justices Joseph McKcntm,
of Cnllfornln, born In 181.1, appointed
In 1S0S; Oliver W. Holmes, of Mai
rnchuselts, horn In 1811, nppolnted In
1009; Wllllntn It. Dny, r Ohio. 1mm
111
lipjiyllltfd In 1003; W. Van
Devnntsr, of Wyoming, born In 1(W,
appointed In 1010; Mnhlon I'ltncy, of
Now Jersey, born In ISM. appointed lu
1012; James 0. Melteynnldt. of 1n-iuxWItorn In 1S02, Appointed tn
ipl-- l
I .Mil
C. lira mitts, of Mnmrn-hitatborn lu 1S80, apiHilnted In
ifflltt Jnlm Tl. Clark, of Olito, born In
iHt, appointed In 1810.

!

CROPS THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES

Grain Seeds From Western Canada Do Woll In Ohio.
Demand for Them la Dound to Add
Value to thi Land of Our Northern Neighbor, Now to
Do Had Cheap.
A large nren of tnc hind In severnl
rountles In Ohio prepared for spring

seeding will be seeded with Marquis
whent n irlng variety, This wheat Is
imported from Western Caiiiidn. It wns
nboiit three years ngo Unit the first of
this seed wnn Imported Into the Stntes,
nnd the result, wntehed ench succeeding yenr, proved that Ohio soil nnd
Tho
spring seeding wns n sucees.
dnnnnd for the seed bus now become
InrgcM
seed
so grent tlint one of the
houses In the state, that hn been purchasing from Western Cnnniln fnrmern
e
nnd Importing It. hns decided to
n Inrge block of tnnd In Hint
country for the purpose of gronlng the
They will devote
grnlil themselves.
portion of their Westn considerable
ern Cnnndn holdings to growing nnts,
barley and rye, Their action Is a
strong Indorsement of the product. For
some time past a considerable quantity of seed nnts has nlso been Imported. The proline yield reported wns
what probably gave nn Impetus, tn the
St. Ethelbcrt. King of Kent,
Introduction of wlient.
to
English
Ruler
Was First
It wns found, though, nfter n couple
Be Given Christian Baptism of yenrs the qunllty of tho onls. ns
well ns the yield, began to deteriorate)
It
The first C'hrlstlnn king of England when grown seed wns used, making
was 81. Kthelliert, king of Kent. Kthel-be- rt neecssnry for fresh Importation every
It Is possible thnt
reigned over Kent from COO to 010, couple of yenrs,
and ho nlso held Imperial sway over the snme experience mny follow the
the other Baton monarch! an far north growing of Western Cnnndn wlient. In
fact It Is quite prohnble. nnd the Ohio
us the banks of the llumhcr.
find It neecssnry tn Import
Mkc all his predecessors on b'ngllsli fnimer will
every two yenrs.
thrones he wns a pngnn. To Incrcnse
Willi tho success tlint hns followed
Ids power he married Itertlin, daughter
the Ohio farmers' experiments with
of the king of 1'nrls. Ills qtircn was a
Imported seed It Is possible other
Christian, and she brought with her to this
whent will
stntes now growing
nglnnd n French bishop, who held begin growing springwinter
wheal.
It mny
services for the benefit of Ilertha nnd therefore be tnken for granted thnt
building
small
near
In
n
her nttendnnts
Western Canada, In nddltlnn tn Its
King Kthelbcrt wnn not nblllty tn produce hundreds of mil
'anferbury.
wnn his linns of bushels of wlient possessing
cry favorably tmprcsscu
d
religion nnd pre- the grentest percentage of gluten of
wife's
ferred that of his fathers until an ltat- - any wheat In the world, will shortly
nn missionary, St. Augustine, arrived be cnlled upon to provide the seed
F.nglnnd. The king and Ids stal that will be grown on the nddlllnnnl
wart pagan wnrrlors gave n benrty neres In the United Stntes thnt may be
greeting to the mlsslonnry, and Augus devoted to spring wheat.
tine coon convinced the Kentish king
It Is n
fnet that the
that Christianity wns an Improvement further north any product of the farm
over tho old fntth. Kthelbcrt wns duly enn he brought to n stnto of maturity.
baptized, nnd the lesser chiefs nnd the morn vigorous It becomes, This
common people soon followed his ex- hns been proven In the grains that
ample,
tlo grent wns the engcrness hnvo been produced In Western Cnn'
of the people to oinbrnce the reiigioi
ndn; It ban been shown In the devel
of Christ Hint on one dny 10,000 pec npment of Its horses. Its rnttle, Its
sfeep nnd Its hogs: also In Its people.
plo were baptized.
The neighbor tn the north really has
splendid future before blm. nnd
Evaporation of Moisture
mnny yenrs will not hnvo passed be
Body
Keep
cooler fore the Innds Hint nre selling todny
Aids to
nt much less than their producing
Bvaporntlon of moisture from the vnlue will bring prices more common'
surface of our bodies In ono or tnc surnte with their true worth thnn they
tlilncs that keeps us from getting too do todny. Think of lnnds thnt yield In
lot In tho summer time, liumiil uays their operation n profit of from fifteen
dollars an acre n year
seem to bo mucn warmer iicciiusu tn twenty-fiv- e
there In not so much evnporntlon of selling nt llgures less than $10 nn ncre.
n iniithemntlclnn
not
require
un
does
It
moisture from our bodies to keep
cool. In winter, too, moist air seems to figure tho percentage of profit, it
to be wnrmer thnn dry ulr. Hven at Is unfair to these lauds to nsk them
70 degrees tho air In n room will acorn tn continue these protlls for long, So
cool If very dry. while nt 08 it in com It Is safe to mnko the prediction that
fortablo If enough wnter vnpor Is In n very few years they will place
present, A pan of water on tho radln- - themselves on n parity with other
tor or stove often will save n shovel lands thnt todny produce less and sell
more. Advertisement.
fill of coal nnd give more health nnd for much
comfort.
Deglnnlng
of Economy.
The
We'll have to ceotinmlie,
Ilimband
dear.
Wife Well, let's smoke less.

Oecf nolle.
Cut thin slices of round steak Into
oblong pieces, place a spoonful of sau
sago meat on each and tlo up with
string. Dredge with salt, Hour nnd
pepper nnd brown lit a llttlo hot f tit
I'lsee In n casserole wllh n cupful or
more of broth Simmer for two hours,
When rendy to nervo, tnko off tho
si riots and servo with
the sauce
liouml nround the rolls.
Codfish and Macaroni,
llreak Into Inch hits n half cupful
of laucnrout, conk nnd cool. Add una
cupful of linked codfish, put In layers
In n buttered linking dish, rprlnklo
with snlt, If needed, and pepper,
llttlo chopped onion nnd milk to mols
ten. llaku until brown.
8wedl(h

BIG

Cabbage.
FACTS AND FANCIES
Doll until tender u dozen leaves of
cabbage. Drain and fill with tho fol
Uy net of one state legislature i
lowing mixture: Ono pound of bee
MMtN and suitors In tlie active i chopped fine, ono egg, two tablespoon
Mrvlc. of the United Slutr nre
fills of cream, pepper, salt and pars-le- y
to senson. Hub the dish with tho
4njpt from the payment of
pull int.
cut side of a clove of garlic, mix well
Motley stolls some men, but $ then roll n leaf nround n npnoitfiil of
Hint's n risk everybody Is per- - jj; tho mixture, tying It and trimming the
i;!
ends neatly, l'lnco In n linking pan
fidly wlllhig to run.
A ntlecoesful man Is entitled ;; with n pint of stock or butter nnd wn
lu les prnlso tlinn the man who 'I ter, Haute ntid bake for n bait hour
or until tho meat In tender. Scrv
make another effort otter ench
with tho snuco poured round the roll
in (Jura.
The strings should be removed and the
actor who
The woutd-bgrnvy thickened before serving.
himself n budding gcnlu
l
apt io strike a frost the first
ilhig he appears In public.

c

SMILES FOR ALL

Precocity.
"We henrd your bnby crying two
blocks nwny."
"Wonderful
chll"" exclaimed tne
fnther with a gra.ifled smile. "Ho
makes known his atnto of mind, Rvcn
at Ids uge be Is an uncompromising ad
vocote of pitiless publicity."
Qood Neighbors,

"How do you
your new
like
nelKhbornt"
"(Irent.
We've
lived In this apart'
in o n t
seven
months now nnd
none of them tint
bothered us yet.'

(let some COLD MEDAI, Haarlem
KA organs of the human body are no1
Important In health and long life as the Oil Capsules at once. They nre an old,
kidneys. When tlirr slow up and com- tried preparation used all over tho
mence to Ing In their duties, look outl world for centuries. They contain only
Dnnier Is In night.
soothing oils combined
Find nut what tho trouble Is with-o- ut with strength-givinnnd system-clean- s
delay. Whenever you feel nervous, Ing herbs, well known nnd used by hy
weak, Ahij, suffer from sleeplessness, slrlnna In
their dally practice. (10I,I
ii r have pains in the back, wnka up nt
once. Your kidneys need hell). These nro MKDAI. Haarlem Oil Capsules are Im- slcna to warn you thnt your kldneyn Inirted direct from the laboratories In
They are courrnlrnt to take,
their functions
are tint performing
properly. They are only linlf doing and will either sire prompt relief or
their work nnd nro allowing Impurities your money will b refunded. Ask for
to accumulate nnd bo ennrerted whl--Into
them at any drug store, .but be euro
h
uric ncld and other polsoin,
tn get tho original Imported GOLD
ro causing you distress nnd will de
stroy ymi unless mvy ate utivvu uuw MKDAI, brand. Accept nn subitltutee.
lu scaled packages, 'ilireo sites.
your system.
Great Scott,
All lndlauapollH woman hint her first
experience wllh n garden Inst yenr.
Shu spnded the plot herself nnd then
Uvcrythlng came
plnn t eel her seeds,
up fairly well In duo time except tho
potatoes, and they didn't come ut nil.
Ill despernllnii she went to n friend. To
her sho told of her fnlluro to grow potatoes. "I bought such nice, smooth
ones," she ended her plaint, "ami 1
peeled them ns nlcoas I could."
the
"I'eeled them:" cjul'iilntcd
friend.
"Yes," ngreed the nmnteur gnrdener,
I peeled them ns nicely nn 1 could and
rut out nil the specs Just nn If I were
going to cook them. I did hutu to put
those grent white beauties lu the
ground hut I did ami they didn't como
up. and "
"(Irent Scott I" ejaculated the friend.
And that wns nil.

JUST AS LAWYER

Legal Light Had Method of His Own
of Ascertaining Age of Feminine
Witness.
I.oti (luernsey bus gone on record
Hint ho doesn't think It should be nec- ssnry to elnbllh the ngo of n woman
witness In court. He iniiiln the statement nfter pulling ii holier In court tlin
other dny which linn put lilin In bml
In line I.oh Angeles home, at lenst.
Whut Is your age mndnm?" Lou
nsked of the iiintroiily witness.
.My ngo, why I've Just turned 21,"
she gurgled.
I.et'n see. When you turn 21 It's
12," llgnred (illernsey.
"I thnnk you.
minium."
"You brute," she hlskod, but tho
Jury wns more appreciative. Los Ai- goles Times.

Unity's llttlo dresses will Just simply
Talk of Resourcefulness!
dnxilo If lied Cross Hag llluo In used
re
Ho was discussing Anstrnllnn
yourIn tho laundry. Try It and see for
sourcefulness, nnd told how nn Ann-trnllgrocers,
Be.
good
self. At nil
nnd his dog were lost In tint
bush. They wero starving. The mnn
nejeets Title of "Hon."
oved Ids dog too well to think of kill
"I received n compliment yesterday ing him for food, not wishing to sur- for which I did not thank tho giver," vlvo Ids fullhful companion.
grumbled old Festus Pester. "A totnl
At last ho had it brilliant Idea whlrli
stranger wrolo luu n letter .nnd ud would serve to keep them both nllvo.
dressed mo ns 'Iho Hon.'
Ho kindled n lire, cut oh the dog'M
"I do not know why he should have tnll, cooked It. nte the mcnt. and gnvo
It
me,
applied thnt epithet to
unless
the bono to the dog.
wns becauso ho did not know me.
feel snfu In snylng thnt even my ene
mies would not cliurgo mo with lim
ine many of the characteristics of nn
Hon.
You nutunilly frel secure when yon
"I nm not n fnwnlng, smirking hlnth know that the medicine yeu are almut to
rrsklte, too Inr.y to work, nor inn I n tnke Is nlmolutely puro anil contains no
It mny be Hint harmful or habit producing drugs.
llnr nnd deudbeat.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer a hwamp- I hnvo one attribute of 'mi Hon.
very likely I nm n bore, but beyond Itoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The inmo stanilanl nl purity, strcngiu
Kiiiisiih City
Hint 1 nm not guilty."
and excellence Is maintained in every
Stnr.
bottle of Bwamp-ltoot- .
H ! scientifically compounded front
He Knew Them.
vegetable lierln.
"I told you," said the merchant, "tn
It Is not ;i stimulant ana It taken id
murk this box 'llnndlo with enrc.' tcaipooiiful doses.
Wlmt's this gibberish you've fccrnwlcd
It Is not rccommcnileil lor everytmng.
on It?"
It is nature's great helper in relieving
graduate,
college
replied
the
and overcoming kidney, liver and blad"That."
"Is tho I.atln for 'Handle with cure.'" der troubles.
A swum statement of purity is wltu
"Huh I How do you expect a bug'
every bottle of l)r, Kilmer's Hwninp-lloo- t.
gngcmun to understnud Hint?
"Ho won't, and therefore ho won't get
If you need a medicine, you should
mad anil smash tho box." Huston have the lient. On sale at all drug stores
Transcript.
In lwttles of two titri, medium and Urge.
However, If you wi.li first to try this
cents
Just Beginning.
freat preparation unid ten K. Y.,totorIr.u
Mrs. Flnebred
"Is yours nn old ample 4. Co., Ilinghamton,
be euro nnd
writing
bottle.
When
finally. Mr. Nowpnp?" Mr. N'owpop
mention thli paper. Adv.
"Mercy, no! We've been mnrrled only
n year."
Tho successful mnn Is nlwuys busy
he feels like It or not. Any
whether
Vain Escape.
mini cnn work when he feels like It.
you
glvo
enough
tn
not
rich
nm
"I
n largo contribution to this cause.
Thero Is nothing lu whlrli people, bo-tr"Thnt Is n poor excuse."
their ehnriicter more thnn In whut
(loci he.
they llnd to luiigli nboiit
A buzz snw can tench nn Inqulsltlvo
If Kve hndn't been forbidden to out
mini more In a minute than tho best
Instructors ran tench him In a life that apple the chntices are that It
wouldn't hnvo happened.
time.

A Feeling of Security

Dr. Price's Cream Baking

Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived
from grapes.

Stylish.

"Were you nt their weddlngl"
"Yes."
"Wns It n fnshlonabln affalrl"
"Very.
Hverybody seemed to be
dressed ns uncomfortably un the crootr
looked to be."
Probably

It contains no alum leaves
no bitter taste.

Not.

"She wnnts to lie nn nctressl'
"And her pnrents object?"
"Yes, I wns Just wondering If any
girl ever becamu an actress wltu tlie
consent of her parents,"
The Fleaton,
"W h y
lmsnt
accomIlobliisou
plished more? lie
Is n innii of such
brond vlcwn."
"Ves,
but of

uch narrow

means."

A Very Oood Reason,
A lady who wnn summering
quaint backwoods village met it

In a
native,
and In thu course of n Utile talk nektd
him why all tho village children went
barefoot.
"Why," ,ho exclaimed In surprise,
"Hint's tho way they wero bornl"

FIGURED IT

Alum in food has been condemned by many medical
authorities England and
France forbid it.
The label shows what's in your baking powder.

Read it.

T11H QMUUY.Q7.Q
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iatfljiSltltfVilili! tti tk going around
day visit wltlt ttttdllt UQW fijiltnl coming in nml
kfc paraata. Tom l contemplat taking tmld of some of the old
Hlti Naltourt wm hen-- Monday ing going to Houston, Texas, to properties there whine worth is
from hi home mi ThtM RWara.
aamttpa a position with a financial known. This may be only idle
talk, ye(, he believes it is only a
'i'Oifi nml I'ete Johnson rantc Institution.
itiestl(ill
of time until the talk
Hi
vara.
Up ywliltlfljr front Tbrea
A. W. Kaune, of the State
shape.
takes
Vb nraal nil cotiipatltion. Write Rank ICaamlnrr't office, Ssnta Pe,
A. K. Schelle and family leave
for diir prices. Wentrrn Garage. awnt the paal three days here
tile this week for Helen, where Mr.
Ira Oretr was bare yesterday and at Caiitin examining
state tink'i. II' nes in Corama Stilt He has a position with the
from (tie Snu Andres,
'tonight to if i v.-- ilu-- Siochinetis John Meeker mercantile establish
Cora washed at Wrslern Ur-- I Stale the
The Schellcs came here
ihi' over. We now ment.
age.
and Mr. Schalle has been
fall
Inst
thisl
in
hare four ilate hanks
employed at (he Utirritoso Trail
county.
Mr. mid Mrs. lieorjie C.
waul to Corona Sauiflajr
Sa tin tin v and Stiinlay tins city ing company.
owning, returning Monday.
During the electric storm Wedwhs visited Ity heavy r;iin, no
Mra. Jnneliallacher anil family compa llied by rlectlic storms. nesday evening (he operator al
The rains wet. hi ih i.iI through. the Crystal Thuatre received a
liiiv moved into town from
'..unty, and immense) v slight aliock. Uightuiti); iimihI
ranch and oeii.v the Kiml.. II '"
h'.irnu'is have struck wires which entered
the lungr.
resilience.
Ifrl juliil.int over l In- prositei t ul the sleul booth ill which he was
Tr, a S,,irell corset. Mrs.
U(irveNls.
oierntitig the picture machine,
G. T, McUmllen, phone 1, .VMM
giving him ii slight shock, from
Ili iinslno Lnjmi camr in Mon-- d
1, It. Ii.imay
and I'VI
which he quickly recovered.
a
h.iving just been discharged
motored down from their. I
I If
Capt. Uaughcrty, an
(he ami).
in
was
nun
Moan linme
Monday, returning
prospector, who explored the hill
partiPrance
and
several
months
in (lie evening.
cipated in two major engage- and canyons of this county (hilly
Nnrwalk Inner Tillies anil
ments in the Argonm- Forest, years ayo, returned Wednesday
Cnalug. Itotti guarnuleeil. lie went out to Kaheutou the ilav from a visit to the Jicarillas. He
U'oatom UaraKe.
stated that the old camp reminded
he arrived here.
iiim of the "Deserted .Villi'.. ,"
1'erry High tower, of Hondo,
t
V. N. Kenucdv,
nt
re,
n few of the old timer
only
Tliurs-duydown
from Corona
cuuic
the Wild Cut Mining company, maining.
The camp id ipiicl,
whura lie lias been employed was over from 'White Oaks
compared to what it was in (he
in the biological survey. I'erry
and while here paid' the days
goiiu by, he said, but there is
did "hla hit" for Uncle Sain, mid
News oflii e forre a frlelldlv call,
considerable talk about opening
ia nnw on the ilischargeri list.
and iii' idi'iit.ill renewed his subup the mines there soon.
It! left this illumine, for his home
Mi. Kennedy says the
scription
tin the Hondo.
The Seamun'a Club at Port
Oaks is mil as busy a camp as It
All repair work guaranteed nt unci' w.i-,- , but til. re is '.nmethlllg Slauton has signed up four boys
Western Oarage.
duiiiK then . ill llii hiiii' and there from h'orl llliss for (he boxing
exhibition, which will be held
there ou the Fourth. Two others
BY CM 111- AND
will lie secured later. The ex
IIOUSIiWIR:
hibitions will be of four, six and
e
Our brand is praisi-and apprecione
runnels,
leu
ated. We hegu,i h using li'st
minute interval. The platform
OiflBS Ingredients.
These arc put
will be four feet high, which will
together in a way learned l limn
allord an unobstructed view from
Tinuxperlencn.
munitions oi
any part of the arena. There
liitilltg, hjjhlUf and ili livi'iy ale
will be many other amusing
liifBt artnitiuy. The result is pure
features staged there on the
mill Wholesome bread, biscuits,
fourth, and an enjoyable time is
cuke nud pasti v.
promised all who attend,
The Western Oarage has on
13. IIANNON
exhibition a Kotilson Tractor. It
I'Klll'HIKTllK
is an
machine, smail
lint a little giant, and it, a miiltum
eu parvo in simplicity. As a
m?NDlCKICD by the
Tho I'orsonnl
labor-sav(illiaMs of tins Imnk
on the farm it is a
will do the work of
wonder.
to the iiulividual rciiiiri'muiils of inch customer is the
four iiiuii ami too ins in the llelda,
foundation of the ellicient service which we render to
ami can take the place of a team
our deiioBitors. l!niiiestioned safety and judicious con
on any kind of work on the farm,
servtttfsm chamcterize our nielhuds.
It will travel three miles an hour
Member Feilerul Resume System
wilh a heavy pull, and seven
without, ami can turn in a space
leas than its own length seven
,
CORONA. NI5W MEXICO
feat.
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Classified Advertisement

TIE

0?

STOinS

SlJJItVJCE

Now nlHiul filling that coal
bin (or next winter '' Wi are
by crv good authority (hat
are greater for the prue
i bailees
ot iii.il being higher, than for it
being lower, later on. We would
lie pleased to quote v"ll storage
prices ou coal delhi-tein this
d

mouth.

VEGETABLES

For Kent - Furnished
See J S. If oss.

Now is tho thno to eat lots of

house

Rooms For Kent.
Clenu, neatly furnished rooms in the Lucas

Vegetables and Fruits
Shipments almost every day

Ilunipliri'v Itnu.

Building.

M tf

Thrill is not necessarily a habit
but a conviction, (let eonviiued
now and buy W. S. S.

livery day

when necessary

-

lVr-gnao- n

olil-tim- e

ic

A K1C H

VV K

K A I) ( j U A V.

T

K It S

JUST RECEIVED

?() 11

Car Galvanized

lvKitYTiiiNO in Quit Link

Painted Steel

and

Roofing

TirswoitTii

ITAN

-

mai-hiiiis-

Fresh Meats

KUWIN

II K

All

Garage

GROCERIES

Cap i tan, tz,
Repair Work of all kinds,
''till line of Ford Supplies.
GASOL1NK and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

tliree-mlnut-

Charging Station
till

SlOld

(.ROOMS'

III

QUAII1Y

AND

SIRVKl

SANITARY

R. L.

STORE

Plasterer
Phones

46-6-

(arriz.o.o and Alamoordo

5

I

I

Pure Food Bakery
Attontion

KKAII

It

CITY

STAPLE and Fancy

Sni-urdn- y,

1

W

Ransom
&

Contractor

I'iifiii.l,wtl iiu nil klli.la
,.Ualvl litM'Mli.l IIMUIWlit wink

UiimlM.

IIOJll.ll

NI'.NC

SHAKO

er

1 1

itOutCustcmiTailc)rhigDarimmt
tur
store ts the autnon&d reudent
dealer
oils Clncitoi-vorli- .

The UoyalTmi
IJills

anil

'

sfXK.

Stockmens State Bank

h'roin Ovorsoas.

Special Showing of
'$

Cool

Suits

S mm

at $9.50 to $18.50
do not have to be an expert to see that these

higher priced
a sale. Imt taken
means thai our usual

SUITS poMOM qualities found
They are not houht just tot

liiOtloU,
QUI

of our regular stock, whu

High

tntidard

h

in

it maintained.

Men's Silk Shirts from S5.00 to 9.75
Kor Real Simnm--

Men's Wash

t. with in without cullars

i

lies

chioce 3 (or $1,00

l.;iriit Selection, neat and attractive patterns.

Notwithstanding

trooisarc camped

that

For the Man who can't be fitted

fiUO.UOO

on the Herman

bordar ready to invade (hat country should Its government refuse
to sign the peace terms submitted
liy the allies, the Atuericnu uoja
are fast returning.
Wednesday morning a smart
looking young fellow was in
an his wfiy to hla lioilto in
San l'atricio, this county. Ilia
name ieKnfnel Clutiorrei, a native
by his name, hut a good American,
tic leturued ou (Ue trnnport
"Finland," a vessel that hnaliaen
mixed up with Herman undersea
boats mare than once, the last
t uie, while Hearing
the French
coast, she had a hole ii feet
square knock in her hull by a
loqicdo, yet iniiuayed tuget awny
from tile
reached putt,
was patched up, nud again made
ready for service.
who was
Moinier iiutierrcz,
attuched to the H3 Infantry, was
only seven months in France, mid
therefore did not have
chance
ol getting into action, lie met
several of his old "umigos" mid
acquaintances while awaiting the
stage for Sail Patricio.

From our stock of Clothing,
we recommend

"The Royal Tailors."

Car-nioa- o,

ins

"Ittouutifiil

Fabrics

Wg iiivite comparison.

and Styles."

The line consists of many

samples and you are sure to pick a winner
Ko cidTa car$e.5."

AGe,

make

our sm

Wo aru now displaying our now lino of Palm

HiiSAOii

Suits, Whit Canvas Ox ponds and FuuNiBiiiNtis
us

to nuiko you coniforlabhi those liot days.

ted Shields Buck

and Le(liorn Straw Hals.
Now on display, from

$3.?5 to $6,00

Ziegler Bros.

Krud II. Shields arrived Man-da- y
Field, San
from Kelley
Antonio. He left here Novem
ber Disl and was in the aero ser
vice until recently when he was
discharged. Mr. Shields has not
definitely determined what ho
will do since getting back to civil

life.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

P h 0 11 e 21

Then Price

